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We are h adquarters for thel    Tobacco bod cloth ju.-t receiv- 
jif>j.-t.To:h       '   r versibli    di c'c.j.       Harrington, Barber & C> 

.c\..r.-:i,  Syracuse!    A rcw yM 0f   best crcckuy 
t ■ Nofr.rmercan jtot opened 
<!< w  :.   :; thei •   valual le  ma-j       il^rri:,-ton. Barber A Co. 
CM es  un   l.is  farm.   We  can,    j,-vou want y(Hir chickens to 
Kiv>>ou pric sthal will interest   ,e healtiw Mid ley weD. and your 
><">•    I [ton. Barber & Co. pig8 to be thrifty give them Dr. 

Wear.'   '   Uo announce that  R ss»8 *}toc^ and  Poultry Food. 
I" ■-   I      •   ' Edison. (   ..wi.l »   it don-t do what it is rccom. 

HeeJ 
:   ihe 

b ::        ■•• i ';■. :   l!'- 

Fre»     .... ipti >t  c. trc i  her< 
ab ut tbo of  M >y.   H • is 
w-i   . ■ d our p  >; le wi'l 
1. . : .-.. .■,. i .■ h   c mi   ' with 
»:r at     :  u v. 

Recent**    the    Tar 
wept; -: L ci en: ;.-> mi ( - 
A. G.  Cox lu   i mfa Luri. : C 

U. ;:. Ihs nonJJ. W. Harper     Dor't ask us for credit. 
I. t.-:i'ii"g ct-urt  Ihisj must sell strictly for cash. 
v  v! . 

Vr ::..;• a   ful!  line of farm 
to >1A   lla rinj low Barber St Co. 

Mi    Vi»i     •  iberc-on,  uccom- 
p.:ri< a ', E.izil    b B u !> 
nil, »c:   i' •        '        FiiJi: 
after ...:.: 

A.   ,    . ..'-••.  &i>  •■•'■. bush- 
ax. ;        .    il — scin ' 
b, ■   ■ ir store, the beol 
. r.. .    ' . .  -      - :. ..'■! :  i :■..   . . 

Horr     ton, ii»rb.r & Co. Harriniton, Barber & Co 
J.   L    C  :. 

Thu ■ 
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REUNION OF   HORNER BOYS. 

To b: Held in Oxford  Last  Week  in 
»>•■ 

Oxford. N. C, March 29.   *n9. 
It will be of general interest 

through this and adjoining 
State.-, and of special [nearest to 
all of the men and boys who 
have iri the past attended Horn r 
School. Oxford. N. C. to know- 
that there has been formed in 
Oxford an organization of "OK 
Homer Boys," and each and 
every "0:d Horner Boy," no 
matter where now located, i? 
cordially requested to send to 
the secretary at Oxford. N. C, 
his name, present address and 
years of attendance at Horner. 

The obj.ct of this organiziticn 

1 to do r< pi>rt it to us- a»u 
get your money back. 

A. vi. Ange & Co: 
\\ c !:.v • a lot «.f enamel ware 

th t must go.   See us for price* 
on it A. W. Ange & Co. 

Shad can be bsd at • ur market 
Duil & Sutton. 

We 
can give you better bargains by jj3for preserving the good fei 

lowship and happy memories of 
day.- Bpent at the Horner Sshool, 
and it is believed that th'smove- 
ment will appeal keenly to the 
hearts   of   every   "O'd   Horner 

y ' 

., . j .-t.. •, . au 
be ti u- d   ■ • ur 

■ :     cn 
Dail & Sutton, 

our y 
le cloeiii.,; ex 

ercis a of Miss Kate Chapman's 
Bcho 1 ;.! tUnston Thursd v 
nig.>:. Tii y report an enjoy- 
u'-L tri . 

severa 
i.- .. 

I :•:    .   . . :,   he   :: 
market, 
notice, 

Quiie a i av, 
p. ... ai e   • ■. 

• doing.      Sutton & Dail, 
Our !h e of fresh garden seeds 

of all kinds has just come in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

1'. a Ecoi omi - Back Bands are 
he m 3 suit ibl i pi >« saddle on Boy." 

th •  market   Wo  solicit    your     It  is proposed  by  the  local 
' •%.       A. C. Cox Mfg. Co.     association to have a re union of 

i   :._- "Syracuse"  plow  for "O'A Horner Hoys" at Oxford. N. 
,!:. up new grounds. °- on the,occasion of theliurner 

School commencement the   last 
week in May, 1909 The features 

will b • ;'.!i ad- 
favorite   "Oid 

Boy" and at night a 
will   1c   spread, and 

.. lick ; san I eggsa specialty, j 
■ ' be  .   :..   c m   and ge: tl • best 

il.. rington Barbt-r&Co. 

Hors    blankets and   harness 
u .,.. .kilty.-A. li. CoxM'g. Co. 

prices. °f this re-union 
ai .■ .;   I j   .- >me 

. r ot 
i 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Cofl'i::s »nd Caskets. Prices are 

I riglit ,.i.u c i. furuish nice hearse 
servica.     A. U. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Rev. J T.   Bridgen filled his spirit of the occasion. 
regular    appoiotnwi.t   ;»'•    the     Everything   possible   will  be 
Methodist church Sunday more-1 

i-*;: arid ! igiil. 

Horner 
b.i q<n t 
toasts will be responded to by a 
number of    especially   chosecj 
"O.d Horner Boys",   and  there 
will be also impromptu remarks 
which will greatly add to the 

EASTERN    REFLECTOR. 

that baa just been opened up. 
f Harrington Barber & Co. 

U. o. Aidri igo and 
lef. ThuM ..   i ''" their 

daughter 
home at 

Come and examine our line of i   0ur ,i:e of mt,n.s and boy.g 

men's and   boy's   spring hats,|gtraw hats opened up.   Weha\e 
them   from   tho w ide brimmed 
palmi.ro to the nicest dress hat. 

Harrington Barber&Co. 
Our Hr-.1 of Blippt-rs is   now 

Bum-,.   u.   Air.   Aldridge haa| 
b^.-n taking the treatc enc far 
canct r. 

Fresh ..eu rye. 
Barringtun, I arber & Co. 

Several ot our young p o] I. 
attei.v..;.. tha school tlo:-i;;: a; 
Gall iway'sCr ■ ■ Roadsl ist night. 

The new i v« rsible c> c bar 
row i-.-, i. di | i ab'« on an up • - 
date farm. Si us before buy 
lag.     H rriti   •> i, Barber & Co. 

Miss MuudH Hi lay, of Ja n< 
vine. 1: Baccepl la position with 
Mr.-. E. F. Tucki r in her mil i- 
nrrj 8tor», We are glad to wel- 
come h . to • ir t ■ .v.. She is an 
old pupil of '■ •    H  b. and has a 

d >ne to  mike  this  occasion n 
pleasant  and    memorable one, 
and the people   of  Oxford as a 
unit will join with the local "Old 
Horner Boys" in extending cor- 
dial and cp';n hospitality to all 
"0!d   Hornet* Boys" who  may 
come.   Tho following official call 

ready for insp< ction.   See us for I has been issued: 
'styles aud prices.   A. W. Angel   It has been decided to hold a 
l&Co in union of the eld students of 

Thequarterly  meeting of the Ho™" 8$»l   ***** *[ ** 
Ayden circuit will convene with '? requested tosend promptly to 

, ti.e Methodist church hire April 
110 and  11.   R v.  A.   MiCullen, j 
presiding   elder,   will Le   here. 
.. • i . lor will begin a series of 
mi ... ■,;.' ti.-1 • 

NEW COUKIY COMMISSIONER. 

3 LI. Levii Appoic'.sd to   Fill   Va-1 
eancy- 

T< d ty Sup -rior C?urt Clerk D. 

the secrete y his aJdress,   and 
the address of all others known 
to him 

Dr. N. M. Ferebe?. Prest. 
S. W. Parker, Vi le-Prost. 
A. H. Powell,  Vice-Prjst. 

F. M. Pinnix, Secretary, 
Oxford, N. C. 

stimulate   the 
gtreiictlMfl ill* 
regulcte the bowels, and are un- 
c(i:i.iictl i*i- an 

ANTJ-OILIODS MEDICINE, 
In ir-.r liiri.il districts their virtues 
■re widely reeofnlzedj as they p<is- 
sc*s peculiar rrt.perties In IreelrK 
the lysteai from that poison. Ele- 
gantly tuKarcontcd. 

Take No Substitute. 

GOVERNOR'S APP01NTMEN1S. 

Makes His Military Appointmeals, Ef- 

RECEPT10N AT.BAPT1ST CHURCH. 

Bat This TUB* the t'oy  Maacged lo'Rev. and Mts. J. B. Cstfc Crttttd by 
r.i »  a Host of Friends. 

The reception bek&Wcd&esdajr 
Story, the thu*teen-year-old soul night by Rev. J. B. Cook, pastor 
of Mr. i.i Mrs John Q. Story, of Memorial Baptist church, and 
of Bruce, was kidnaped ye; <r   Mrs. Cook, in  the   basement of 

'the church, day : .       .oil y an unidi ntifie 
mtn. o- u. (i and c,irri-d nil in a 
bugtry. / 

j    .-,-.   -,.1 mill ■• fr m  the scene 
of the kidnaping the horse be- 

■ came fright nod at a tram ar.d 
I overturned the buggy, throwing 
Ithekidnnper ai.d the boy out. 

;,.e kidnaper made his aacapa 
landthv boy with the  assistance 
of a farmer, untied the ropes fcclive April 1. 

Rr.leic-h. N.  C.,  Mtroh 26.—jandafter telling hi; story ««a 
Governor Kilchin today made hi  j taken back home. 

appointment i'h.: boy says that thu same 
man has made three attempts to 
kidnap him. Ths Storys ara 
well-to-do, but were not ab 
way i big ruuscm. Bloodhounds 
have be«-n put utcn the trail of 
the mnii. 

host of friends here. 
The 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

Cox's Mill, N. C. Mar. 29- 
closing exercises of Miss C. Moor.- appointed Mr.  B   M. 

Lewis, of Farmville townshlp, a! Lela Roach's school at thi 
Porther.ta ren-tfiya we close|member of the Board of County |Gowan school house will 

OUt our stock of   i i a   ar.d waist 
goods at (rreatly reduced pric s. 
We must   m ke  room   for our 
Spring stock. 

Harrington, Barber&Co, 
Miss Laura C x came in la?t 

night on her way from tho con- 
vention at High Point. She will 
spend Sunday her-' and return to 
Ahoskie where she is teaching. 

Our line of  men's  and  boy's 
Spring and summer stock of hats: of the entire county. 
and caps baa jutt been opened. 
Sec us for styles and prices. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 

Mc- 
take 

Commission! rs to fill the vacancy ' place   Wednesday   night,   31st. 
causfldby the  recent death of j Prof.  Ragtdale,   of Greenville, 
Commissioner A. V. Lang.   The; Pi-uf.   Lineberry  and Rev.  Mr. 
commission  naming   Mr. Lewis; King, of Wintervil'.e, will enter- 
has beet*mailed to him and he tain the audience with good 
is expected to qualify and begin'speeches on educational lines, 
his duties on the board at the'There will also be music, both 
meeting to be held next Monday., vocal and instrumental, by the 

Th3 Reflector believes that this | school. 
Mr.  and   Mrs. W. F.  Carroll 

went to see Macon Tucker and 

various   military 
effective April 1. 

Joseph F. Armfield, command 
ingthe fr*t brigade, becomes 
adjutant general, and Is succeed' 
ed by B. P. R lyster. form: r ad- 
jutant general. T:ie assistants 
to Adjutant Gi»n*ral Armfield 
are Col. Alfred Will! ,ms.  Lieut. ! ^^ LiMMCf 

Col. R. L. Leinster and Majors 
\. A. Hicks, K. A. Danlela and     Register of Deeds W. M. Mo »re 
^y_ ^ p0y j has issued the following lie. uses 

The assistants  to   Inspector «ince last report: 
General Thomas StringflelJ ar< WHITE. 

Lieut. Col. II.  B.   Harper and     w. J. Thigpen and Sadie L. 
Majors   H   J.  Parker,  J.    D. ijoyner. 
Glynn, J. P. Meadows and Wil-1    Levie Dixon and Nani Junes, 
liam Bradhsm. ,    Wil«y Joues aud  Nor.i Jones. 

Col. J. L.   Ludlow  continues] COLORED. 

chief of engineers. h« assistants;   (j.„.r:,,!Ca.,. and D,lia Ann 

being Lieut Col. R. B. N'":i' and 
Majors Q. E. Smith, J. C. Minz 

is cnurcn, was an occasion of 
much pleasure to all who were 
present. 

Even those who have beenreg" 
ulur attendants upon the Sunday 
school had no idea that the rooms 
could be transformed into such a 
place of beauty. The committee 
of ladies in charge of the ar- 
rangements certainly performed 
their duties well. The pews 
were removed from the assembly 
room, the folding doors of the 
class rooms were opened throw- 
ing all into one large room, rugs, 
tables, ferns anu potted plants 

to' wore placed at convenient places. 

and R. M. Coburn. 
Gen. Thomas F. Robertson, at 

presr-nt adjutant general, cin- 
tinues in th'! service and will be 
chiefofordntr.ee, this being a 
new office created by the last 
legislature. 

appointment of Mr.   Lewis will 
meet the approval of the people 

H 

We handle the "Cole" andi that section of the county was 
"Billnp, So'i & Co." guano dis-j entitled to the successor on the 
trlbutors. Come ar,d examine j board. But aside from t'is Mr. 
them- Wo can give prices that Lewis possesses every qualifica- 
interest von. tion needed to make a good corn- 

is from. family, near Greenville, yester- 
the same  township    and com- day. 
munity in which Mr. Lang lived. |    Miss Roland Cobb, of Conetoe, 
and all tilings else   being equal is visiting the Misses Carroll. 

Farmers   are   getting     along 

Harrington, Barber & (w. 
The famou* Cox cotton plant- 

ers and guano sown are still 
going. Prices and terms right. 
See us before you buy. 

A. G. Cox Manufacting Co. 
Winterville, N. C. 

G. G. Pineman and Mr. Steele. 
of the Stieir Piano Co. were here 
Tuesday. 

Rev. T. II. King, who had 
been away for the past ten days 
holding a meeting at Eureka, 
returned home Monday- 

J. R. Cooper went to Weldon 
Sunday to visit his aunt who is 
very sick. 

missionor. He is an excellent 
man of the highest character, 
conservative and upright in all 
his dealings, and a man of sound 
business   judgment    and   good 

nicely with their work and the 
planting of corn will bepin in a 
few days. Much fertiliser has 
been hauled. 

Our section is almost self sus- 
taining so far as meat, corn and 
hay are concerned and I think 
the farmers are going to try to 
raise more this year than  ever. 

'Willingham will treat you tight' 

New North Carolina Industries. 

The Chattanooga Tradesman 
reports the following new indus- 
tries for North Xarolina during 
the week ending March 24th; 

Salisbury—160,000 lumber corn- 

Geor 
Little. 

Th mu   Rodgers   and    Eilen 
For, inn t. 

Obedinh  lirown and   Marian 
Bn ■ ■•• ii 

Am Id Taft and BiarTch Little. 
Jam s W. Brown and Maggie 

Robins. 
Andrew  Holland   and    Cora 

Jone*. 
Charlie    Boyd    and    Annie 

CU-mons. 

jrivirg the appearance of a large 
hi il in a pnlatial home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Cook met the 
callen U they arrived and gave 
ach a c« rdial greeting. A num- 

ber of young ladies served lif/ht 
refreshment!. A large number 
of people attended between the 
hours of 8 and 10, and the time 
was spent most pleasantly. 

At intervals there was excel- 
lent music, Mrs. W. L. Hall sing- 
ing several solos and a double 
quartette of young men giving a 
number of selections. 

pany. 
Winston Sal em -Tobacco fo.c- 

management.   Clerk Moore was | When a farmer makes his own 
almost deluged  with voluntary i supplies at home low prices  of 
endorsements and requests for 
the appointment of Mr. Lewis, 
and these show how much the 
people esteem him. A wise 
selection has been made. 

We have a complete  stock of 
percales,    calicoes,    ginghams, 
madras and white goods. 
3 24 7td2tw      Pulley ABowei. 

cotton and   tobacco 
him so very bad. 

don't hurt 

Si.'c headache. coiiHtipntion and bili- 
ouaneaa ar re-li ved by Rinjrs Little Liv- 
er 1'ills. Thi-y elcanae the »y»tcm. Do 
not gripe. Price 25c. BOW by John I,. 
Woolen. 

For Sale - Florodora Long sta 
pie cotton seed. Call on Speight 
&Ce. Greenville.    2  23td tfw 

tory. 
Marion—FounJry. 
West Durham-Vpl.OW.OOO cot- 

ton mill. 
Charlotte-Manufacturing com' 

pany. 
High Point-Glue factory. 

"Willingham will treat you right' 

"I'D BATHER  HIE. DOCTOR, 

than h ve mi fe"t cut off." said M. L. 
r-intrham, of Prin-evilic, III., "lut 
you'll di-' from can,:n.n..- (which hid 
eate away i i. h' to* ) if you iloi'l." 
ai I all rii etor*. In-tead he used Buck- 

l"n'* Arnica SsYVG till who ly cured. 
Its en e ol ecz-'m-i. f ver sores, bo Is. 
bur sand ilc. astoui d thu wor.d. 26c 
at ah Orug^i-ts. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up a stray male hoe, 
co or ra wi' h black apota, weight 

! IIIH.U t ml pou dJ, narked full en p in 
1 left. ar, sp it. and half moon in right 
'■ ear    Ow, er  a i get aame by  proving 
ownership »nd p lying chjHWM. 

J. W. AJlen, Jr. 
I     Two miles r^st of Greenville. 
3 22 ltd 3tw 

Hr. WAS ONLY SMILING. • 

Winterville, N. C, March 30. 
jElitor Reflector: 

I noticed in your paper of yes- 
| terday about my being up to 
i your town laughing. 

I want to inform you and vour 
| readers that I was only smiling, 
as I have not permission in your 
town to laugh, and if you and 
your readers will come to Win- 
terville anytime where I have 
permission to laugh. I will give 
them a hearty laugh. 

C. T. Cox. 
[If FriendCox was only smiling 

then, we certainly would like to 
hear him laugh sure enough, 
and here's one who is going to 
accept the invitation to go to 
Winterville and enjoy hearing 
the real article.—Ed ] 

Strayed. 
One male Poland C'h'in stock hog*, 

weight aoout 150 pounds, solid black 
clor with white feet, unmarked.   Will 
(;ive suitable  reward  'or information 
ending to recovery,   V. C. Fleming, 

R. P. 0. 6. Greenville, NT C. 
3 3 ) ltd ltw 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
OONFORM* TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUBS LAW. 

An ImproTement or.r m.ny Cough. Lun« and Bronchial Remedlea. SyOMijj *}*•** 
tystem or a cold by acting aa a cathartic on th« bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to giva 
MtlVfactlon/r money refunded. Prapartd by P1NEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.». A. 

FOR SALE BY JNO. |L. WOOTEN. 

D. J. WH1 ^HAKD, Editor and Owner 
Truth in Preference to Fiction. 

», 
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One Dollar Per Year 

NUMI K:. 15 
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GREENVILLE ICE COMPANY. 

IMMENSE PLANT NEARING 
PLF.TI0N. 

SOIL HAP OF PITT COUNTY. SONGS OF SEASONS. 

COM- OBJECT OF THE MAP AND WHAT BY MARY BEST JONES, DIRECTOR 

IT SHOWS. 

Capacity of Fift... Toa. per Da, With I The     Sample.-Th.    Report - How 

Provision for Increase to Twenty 
Five Ton*. 

The outlook is that ice famines 
or difficulty in getting ice, that 
Greenville has at times been to 
some extent troubled with in the 
past, is to be a trouble unknown 
in the future. 

The Greenville Ice Company, 
Hill & Johnson proprietors, is in 
stalling an ice plant that will 
meet the demands for ice in 
Greenville until the town grows 
considerably larger than it is. 
The plant is located near the 
transfer tract connecting the 
Atlantic Coast Line anU Norfolk 
& Southern tracts near (he 
junction of the two roads. 

The Reflector reporter visited 
th<? plant Tuesd iy and wa3 sur- 
prised to fine it one of such mag- 
nitude and so complete in its 
equipment. Mr. Hill showed us 
through the plant, and with Mr. 
C. H. Smith, of Philadelphia, 
who is here for the York Manu- 
facturing Company installing the 
machinery, explained the parts 
and working of the plant. 

The freezing side of the plant 
is furnished by the York Manu- 
facturing Co., of York. Pa., and 
the other machinery by Sullivan 
& Ehler, of Albany N. Y. It is 
all up-to-date in every particular. 
The freezing cana are for 300 
pounds size with the tame large 
enough for an output of 15 tons 
per day, and capacity for adding 
a tank tor 10 tons more when- 
ever the demand may require. 

Mapi Mav be Secured Free.    Pros 
ran of Work and Benefit, to  be 

Derived from it Will be  Given 
in the Columnt of  This Pa- 

per from Time to Time. 

Mr. W. E. Hearne, of the bureau 
of   soils   United  States Depart 

DR. KILGO AND MR. POE COMING 

MUSIC IN HEMENWAY SCHOOL. 
WILMINGTON. N. C. 

Published by American Book Company, 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago 

Price, 25 cents. 

"No sooner had our eyes run 
down a column ot the index and 
glanced over a few pages of this 
new book than we  felt like  ex- 

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES. TRIBUTE TO COMMISSIONER LANG 

ment of Agriculture, who has; claiming,'Hurrah! Here it is—a 
charge of the soil surveys in|scng book for North Carolina 
North Carolina and Mr. Frank Schools!' Music and melody and 
P. Drane, who renresents the singing—how they add to the 
North Carolina Department of joy of school days and to the de- 
Agriculture at Kaleigh, are now | light of school work! And if the 
completing the soil map of Pitt music and songs are ju3t what 
county. Within a few days Mr.; you want then all the greater is 
Nelson and Mr. Hardison will the joy of making malody wilh 
join the party.   Some work was them. 
done last fall, but it will re-i "if y0U an- teaching in a 
quire two or three months time, North Carolina school, this new 
to cover the county. ibook, by Miss Mary Best Jones, 

The base map used is being :0f Wilmington, contains the 
made up from the different songs you want to sing. In the 
sheets of United .States geologi- first place, there are in it both 
cal survey. These cover most of j "phe Old North State,' and 'Ho, 
th>; county and the remainder for Carolina'—words and four- 
will be surveyed out so that a j part music for both of these stir- 
complete map of Pitt county will \ r,ng SOngs. This is the first 
be made in one sheet on a scale j tjme s0 far as we know, that 
of 1 inch to the mile. This map' both of these fine pieces of pat- 
when published will show all the J rjotjC melody hav; been accessi 
public reads, nearly all of the Dje t0 North Carolina school? in 
private roads, the streams, L b^ 0f this kind. This alone 
swamps, railroads, towns,   post- j8 something to be proud of  in 

Bat Who Will Get the Phm is Yet Un-  Board of County Commijsioners Adopt 
decided. " Resolutions of Respect. 

The Washington City corres- At the regular meeting of the 
pondent of the Charlotte Obser- Board of County Commissioners 
ver sends that paper the follow- today.   April 5th, the following 
ing in reference to the judge^hip resolutions    were   unanimously 
situation. ;adoDted: 

The friends of Frank L. Fuller j Whereas, We have learned 
seem to think that they have wjth deep regret of the death of 
made a good impression on our brother commissioner, Al- 
President Taft and Attorney bert V. Lang, Who departed toil 
General Wickersham. W. W.jlife at his home ir Falkland 
Clark had an interview of tw« nty township on Wednesday, March 
minutes with the president 24th, 1909, therefore be it re- 
today   but  he    could   not  say j solved. 
whether he gained  or lost by Is.      i inat in the death of Brother 
He  was invited to Washington i LM^ the Board of Commission- 

,„,i..    n   ,uno jtmn    manjrjv Mr. Wickersham so thathe;ersof Pitt C;iunty  have lost a 
in  the state who has a wider:and the  president  might  lo'^k ■ most useful and valuable mem- 
reputation   than  has   Mr.   Poe. | him over. _  _   _ ,ber, and the county   of   I'm   a 
There is certainly no man in our 
borders doing more 
cultural interest tha... 
farmerand his wife,   sons and!so   did   Prod   A.    Woodard,   of,inj,Si fajthful :o ah  his duties. 
daughters  ought  to   hear  him Wilson.   Although these gentle- an(l we feel his ],)ES kc- nly. 
Saturday. I men would not say anything for     JJ. That we extend to his wid- 

We extend to ycu ali a  cordial | publication it is generally beiiev- ow   and    children   our   deepest 
invitation to be present.    There *d   that   Mr.     Jarvis   told  the Byrnpathy. 
will   be no formal program   for president that he was lor Har*y I    a   That when this  Board 
this   session   of  the association!Skinner if a  Republican  was to 

A Great Meeting of Teachers'   Associ- 
ation Saturday, April 10. 

The last meeting of the teach- 
ers for the present school year 
will be held next Saturday. We 
have decided to make it a meet- 
ing not only for the teachers 
but for the entire citizenship of 
the county. Dr. <T C. Kilgo. 
president of Trinity College, will. 
be with us and sptak for us. 
Those who have heard him 
know what an intellectual feast 
we may expect. 

Mr. Clarence H. Poe, the 
brilliant editor of the Progressive 
Farmer, is to be with us also and 
speak.   There is no young man 

has   Mr.   Poe. J him over. ber, and the county   of   Pitt   a 
no man in our Former Governor J. T. Jarvis, I most uscfui and worthy citizen, 

•e for our agii {of Greenville, had a conference j j^e wa3 a man pure in life and 
ban he. Ewry I with Mr. Taft this morning and character, upright i-i all his deal- 

•4:'1   Fred   A.    Woodard,   of injrs, faithful to ali  v 

offices,     houses,     schoolhouses, 
churches, names of places, town 
ship lines,  and the elevation of 
!and above sea level.   On this 

collection  of  schco 

ever tne  aemanu   anay  KMVIK.  --- - .u-_» ;« ;„ n^„ 
The power for the plant is fur-', what kind of soil there ,s m any 
nished by a 120 horse high pres-, part of the county. 

this new 
songs. 

"But the book is praiseworthy 
>  i in other  respects.   It  contains 

base map will be shown in differ- jjjs,,'America,' 'Dixie,* 'The Star 
ent colors th^ area and boundary | Spangled Bannei>i. -Tne Home. 
of eachkindortypeof soilinthei8punGirl , 'Bonnie Blue Flag,' 
county, so that a person can look L^j other patriotic songs. It is 
at the map and see at  a glance tQ  b<J acC0unted  good fortune 

sure boiler. 
The building is 37x87 feet, 

three stories, covered with gal- 
vanized iron, and the storage 
room will hold 100 tons. It is 
expected to have the plant all 
completed and ready to begin 
operations by the first of May, 
and lrom then on the demand for 
ice here can be fully met. 

It is also the purpose of Messrs. 
Hill & Johnson to establish a 
machine shop in connection with 
the ice plant, and this will be 
added sometime during the com- 
ing summer. This is a home en- 
terprise that our people should 
sustain with liberal patronage. 

MY HAS NARROW ESCAPE. 

Gears* Cherry Falls Under Train aad 
Comes Daaferc«ly Near Losinf 

His Lift. 

George   Cherry,    12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cher- 
ry, came dangerously near being 
killed Tuesday afternoon, and it 
is almost  miraculous that he is 
now alive.   George was around 
one of the stores near the Atlan- 
tic Coast Line depot when the 
4:30 train came in and some one 
handed him a letter to mail on 
the train.   The train was moving 
out before George reached it and 
he ran up to the mail car to hand 
the letter on.   In some way he 
fell and was knocked undei the 
movine- car,    but   fortunately 
rolled far enough to be between 
the rails and thus escaped the 
wheels running over him.   He 
Ssbbed an iron rod underneath 

s  car and   was  dragged on, 
the cross   ties until the   train' 
was stopped,  which was 
as quickly as possible. 

Though he escaped with his 
life, George was seriously hurt, 
one thigh being broken, his body 
severely bruised and cut badly 
about the head. He was taken 
to the home of his parents west 
of the railroad where his wounds 

Borings to a depth of 3 feet 
will be taken in the land to de- 
termine the character of the aoil 
and subsoiL Several samples of 
soil and subsoil will be collected 
from each soil type and for- 
warded to Washington, D. C, 
and Raleigh, N. C, for both a 
mechanical and chemical analysis. 

The report which will cover 
80 or 40 printed pages will de- 
scribe the location of Pitt county, 
its transportation facilities, 
markets, towns, climatic condi- 
tions and general surface fea- 
tures throughout, drainage, and 
condition of settlement. A chap- 
ter will also be prepared on ihe 
agriculture of the county, deal- 
ing with thecropa grown, yields, 
value of these, size of farms, 
price of land, labor conditions, 
methods of cultivation, etc. 
Each soil type of which there are 
about 10 or 12 will be described 
in detail showing the character 
of its surface soil snd the under- 
lying material, the subsoil, toa 
depth of 3 feet. 

These maps and reports will 
be published by the government 
and sent free to all who write 
to Congressman J. H. Small 
requesting one. Mr. Small has 
taken much interest in this sec- 
tion of North Csrolina and it was 
at his repeated earnest requests 
that this work was done for the 
people of Pitt county. The 
maps alone would originally cost 
$2 or S3 each if made by the 
county or an individual and sold. 

be accounted 
that all these may now be had 
in a single collection. And then, 
there are those matchless melo- 
dies about which ten thousand 
tender memories hang, like 
•HomeSweet Home.' 'The Old 
Folks at Home,' and 'My Old 
Kentucky Home'—these, too, both 
words and music are to be found 
in this excellent collection. Songs 
in lighter vein and merrier mood 
are not neglected. The Bum- 
blebee's party,' 'TheThree Blind 
Mice,'and 'Little Cherry Blos- 
som' will greatly please the lit- 
tle folks. 

"For morning or evening ex- 
ercises a number of hymns are 
provided, and the religious ele- 
ment in such exerciser has not 
been overlooked. 'Awake, My 
Soul,' 'Jerusalem, the Golden,' 
'Joy to the World,' 'Onward 
Christian Soldiers,' 'Lead Kindly 
Light.' are some of the 'psalms, 
hymns, and spiritual songs' 
which lend completeness to this 
very welcome book of school 
songs. 

"Welcome is not used amiss. 
The appearance of such a book is 
a happy circumstance for North 
Carolina schools. We are glad 
that the author cherished such 
an idea and has given it expres- 
sion with such fine skill. We 
are glad that the publishers have 
made such an attractive book." 
North Carolina Education, Feb- 
ruary. 1909. 

but the entire time will be made 
interesting to those who attend. 
We desire the presence of every 
teacher and believe that you will 
not disappoint us. 

If you have not sent in the 
report in reference to the work 
of your Betterment Association, 
bring it with you Saturday. If 
you have no Betterment Associa- 
tion fill the blank sent you and 
let us see what you have done 
for the work. We desire a full 
and accurate report of everything 
done during the year. 

Let everybody tell his neigh- 
bor of this meeting. Come your- 
self and bring all of your friends. 

The meeting will begin prompt- 
ly at 10:30 a. m i/» the audito- 
rium of the graded school build- 
ing. W. H. Ragsdale, 

Co. Supt. Schools. 

be named, but for JudgJ Connor 
if he decided to appoint a Demo- 
crat, and Mr. iVoodard spoke for 
Connor. Victor S. Bryant. Ed. 
Parish and James S. Manning 
saw Mr. Taft and Mr. Wicker- 
sham for Mr. Fuller. 

Tv . names heard here today 
are those of George  H. Brown, 
Connor,    Clark     and    Fuller. 
Although   Judge   Brown,   it   is 
declared  by  his   friends,    has 
never been an active candidate 
for the place he is seriously con- 
sidered by Mr. Taft.   Represent- 
ative Small said to Mr. Taft that 
if he could find a Republican in 
the district that was as fi:  as 
Judge Brown  he  thought that 
he should appoint him,   but  in 
the event that he could not get 
a suitable person from his own 
party he would ask him to take 
Mr. Brown.   This  is  the  case 

THIS FOR "UNCLE BETTS." 

ad- 
journs toda> we adjourn out of 
respect to his ••urnoi.v;  that a 
copy of   these resolutions   be 
spread upon the minut ■* of our 
Board, a copy sent to his widow 
by the Clerk of thn  Board,  and 
alsooepubiish.'d in Tii • Reflector. 

J. P.Quineily, chm. 
D. J. Holland, 
N. T. Cux, 
J. J. May. 

Mr. A!b.;rt V. Lang died March 
24th. 1909.   He was 85 years of 
age and left a widow and two 
children- one a boy 4 years-old 
and the other a girl two weeks 
old.   He is  also   survived    by 
father and mother. 

Mr. Lang was, a man of ex- 
cellent morals and good habits. 
He was kind and patient in his 
dealings with every one. He 
was a good manag-"- of I is own 
business affairs and was proving 

Another Ti«erCa|ed. 

rram, Policeman G. A. Clark rounded 
Slup another walking "blind tiger" 

Saturday afternoon, matting the 
third to be captured recently. 
This offender was Peter Harring- 
ton, a well known colored man, 
who was doing a retail business 
from the pocket and was cap- 

with the  goods on  Inm. 

The Little Thinf i. 

Do notTunish the children for 
accidents which cannot be helped 
or which occur in unaccountable 
ways. Talk to them, and tell 
them that with a little care the 
loss could have been avoided, and 
Impress it upon their minds that 
every breakage, or. bit of destruc- 
tion is, in some sort, a loss, and 
will bring hardship, or self-denial 
in order to be replaced. Teach 
them to think, and to realize that 

First Man to Vote for Prohibition in 
Pitt County. 

Editor Reflector: 
Perhaps it will be interesting 

to your readers and to "Uncle 
Bette" to know who cast the| 

first vote for prohibition in Pitt 
county. Last week while talk- 
ing with some of the older folKs 
about the wide sweep of prohi- 
bition the following bit of news 
was told me: 

When Cleveland first ran for 
president in 1884,  a prohibition 
candidate    for    president  was 
placed before the people also. 
His name was St. John.   Pro- 
hibition  sentiment  was by  no 
means as strong then as \c was 
in 1908 and there waa only one 
lone man in the whole "state of 
Pitt" to cast a    vote  for  this 
candidate—Mr. Stanley Parker. 
Some of  Mr. Parker's friends 
laughed at  him  for  being  the 
only man  in  the county  who 
wanted prohibition and he said 
something    like   this,   "Yea I 
should have voted for him if I 
knew I was the only man in the 
United States, because prohibi- 
tion is what I want." 

The vote was cast in Beaver 
Dam township, where Mr. Par- 
ker still lives. Mr. Parker is 
fortunate enough to live to 
the time when the whole of 
of North Carolina and a great 
many other States are prohibi- 
tion, and when most every week 
some town, county or state 

goes dry." H. 

f||.        xino      to     WI*.     w«.d«.    — —  - — 

tonight.   The Republicans seem | a valuable member of the Board 
to be out of the race.   Senator | of   Commissioners.   Mr.    Lang 
Overman presented Messrs. 
Bryant. Manning, Jarvis, Parioh 
and Woodard: and Mr. Morehead 
Messrs. Bryant and Manning to 
Wickersham. 

GREENVILLE   P0ST0FF1CE 
CE1PTS. 

RE- 

Last Year Show* Large   Increase— 
Next Year Will Reach Free De 

livery. 

There is nothing that is a bet- 
ter index to the growth of a 
town in population and business 
than the postoffice receipts. 
Postmaster Roy C. Flanagan has 
furnished Tha Reflector some in- 
teresting figures showing the in- 
crease of receipts in the last two 
years. The amount for March 
1908 was $620.86, and for March 
1909, $717.24, an increase of 
nearly $200. • 

The receipts by quarters  for 
the last year compared with the 
previous year were as follows: 
Quarter 1907 1908 
finding June 30     $1,687.40    $1,919.78 
Ending Sept 80 
Ending Dee 31 

always stood for the nobler things 
in life, and was of the Primitive 
Baptist faith though not a mem- 
ber of the church. 

Mr. B. M. Lewis, who nas 
been appointed to succeed Mr. 
Lang, was prevented by serious 
sickness in his family from being 
present at this meeting to quali- 
fy and begin his duties with the 
board. 

tured W»M» •"«  •-—r - "        , 
c~f the railroad where his wounds He was given »P^{n"nB,^, ^ai them to thinlt. ana w> realize w.« 
were dressed and he is getting before gayot-VVJedbe.UWd not ^^j,  alwav, „„»,,._ 
along as well as could be expect- giving^$500 bond  required   was, ner 

ed under the circumstances.       iseut to jail. 

1,786.61 
2,287.63 

1S08 

2.286.84 
2,387.18 

1909 
2,274.20 

$8,868.00 

A matured Endowment Policy 
in the Mutual Life of N. Y. is 
the golden harvest of a wise 
man.—St. Patrick. 
4 3 ltd ltw 

Iff  fan ana HI- w -i  
Total $7,646.36 

This shows an increase of 
$1,211.64 for the year ending 
March 31st, 1909, over the pre- 
vious year. If the gain is as 
great in the next year, Green- 
ville will be entitled to free de- 
livery to begin July 1st, 1910. 
There is every reason to believe 
that the year will show the nec- 
essary increase, and the busi- 
ness people of Greenville should 
see that it is done. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

New line ladies' slippers at C. 
D. Tunstall's. 4 7 ltw 

Low quartered shoes for men 
at C. D. Tunstall's. 4 7 ltw 

Maine Red bliss, Irish Cobbles 
Houlton Rose, Peerless, at S. M. 
Schultz. 

Figs, dates, prunes, dried 
peaches and apples at C. D. 
Tunstall's. 4 7 ltw 

Gondola lemon cling peaches 
25 cents can. at C. D. Tunstall's. 
4 7 ltw 

For Sale—One portable engine 
and boiler, 26 h. p., saw mill, 
double edger, and all attach- 
ments, ready for use. Good as 
new.   Apply to 

Randolph Bros., House, N. C 
3 17 d & w t f 

Piano Tuning. 

Our tuner will be in Greenville 
next week. If your piano needs 
attention please leave your order 
in our temporary Tvareroom with 
Miss Irma Cobb. 
16 2td 2tw Ch»*>. M. Stieff. 

Crab meat 30 cento  can at C f Golden Blend Coffee, oicts. 
D. Tunstall's. 4 7 ltw 4 7 ltw C. D. Tunst , Tun stall. 

POOR PRINT T- 
.. ■ j*». 

- 



<  mmi *m* .W-P...I  - wt-»wmjmi ".■'>*■ iw! 

THE   CHARACTER OF PORTIA   IN  pus-    over   or    disparage-her 
SHAKESPEARE'S MERCHANT OF wealth, wishes it sixty times as 
VENICE great an it is,   then by one gift 

abolishes it. and presents herself 
The foil, wing piper was writ-, ^ ^^ foy ^^ ^ 

ten by a pupil of the ninth »rade ^ ^ ^ a deli&.htful way 

ID the Farmvilla graded * choc".. rf relicvjrK from tmbarra8sment 
It has not been e rreeted by :.ny |lhogeon whom she bestows kir-d- 
i.: cher and all the information mgg, u when she tells Bassanio 
was obtaiiiOd bj the student j afst. t0 thurch and call her 
Iron, a study of the text: [wife then  take three times the 

Portia at the opening of the money he owes his friend and 
•uryappears without fatberor hasten to his help. Here she 
mothti r indeed any relative I covers her generosity under what 
nearer than Doctor Bellaria, the {seems a rather spiteful pun and 
famcu* juris-consult of Padua. (sjeocap:-s and gives escape to 
Her feti.tr a wealthy ncb!e lived her friends, [a other wordsto 
torg enough to see the aduiiratio ~.-;..:.to, "Yon should in all 
aroused in nw :.".■• bosoms by her [sens* be much bound to l.im for 
spirit, brilliant wit, and 'beauty as I heir he was much bound to ;< 19 ltd stw 
j... •;.. ■..,..' But btfere hi*'you," she shows peculiar tact 
death be arranged a lottery,'ini skailttudin this way relieves 
(under restrictions severs Antonio from embarrassment. 
en'u. to keep away mere ad- j When she delivers into Lorenzo's 
ventures) by which his daughter hai d« the management and hus- 

Land Sale. 
By \ irtuf of a power of s ile eo "tail- 

ed in y c.-rtain mortgage executed to 
T. J. Hmil.y and assigned to J. C. 
Hadiey. Rfud m-Ttgage beirg execute 1 
by Ben M Owens and wife, du y re- 
comeJ in the olfic of the re^i-ter of 
deeds 01 Hitt county in book B-K, pase 
46S default h ving been mide in the 
payment ».f the note ►ecured therein. 
th-* undersigned .'ill offer for sale to 
the h-ghrat b:dder for nab, at the 
court hou-e door in the town of Green- 
ville, North Ca olina, on Monday. April 
lstn. 180*. between the hou-sofl2 and 
1 p. m that certain tract of land, ailu 
ated in Falkland township, r'itt > ounty, 
adjoining 'he lands of Robert Pit'man. 
B W. I itfi.an. Robert Rodders. W. W. 
O 1 ens, 1 S. Owens and known as the 
Moor- pla.e. containing two hundr.d 
and thirty acres more or lesJ. It be- 
ing the la;.d .'Hotted to said Ben M. 
Owens from his father's estate. 

Terms of sal" cash. 
This March 17th, 1909. 

T. .1. Hmil y. Mortgagee. 
J. C Hadiey, Assignee. 

Connor & Connor, Attjs. 

J -J&S-     - -: 
- 

\bandry of her louse she covers »"'.'■ to 
j.. ::     <M   ;. . j , Mi .f'.her geoero*ity of mind by repre- 

berghihoodleft heiresa of Bel- sMtL* to hor-piulity and tiust 
The fame of b« person, as a task Uid upon Lorenzo, and 

h.*.rH hv which sbrlw thei to relieve him from a 
bs won, dww salt-re ienae of obugdttoo. 

from man*- lands, but she was This nob'e lady Portia loves 
Lyaltoher fatb r*H will and to j Bassanio so truly that for his 
theoa'hehehtd taken to fu'filjaske she becomei courageous. 

• u    was   r>--. i'..;.. ,'-•   him c:.  h:= way to hi* 

moot. 
and the 
was   !■> 

Notice. 

it. ! v 
.;,  r'. -  omfceYt T ihatsueifri r.d and astonishes Lorenzo at 

shows at her Lad already seen a scholar  and;the   :   in ■•      ■•■■ 
a soldier»hem      e  toulJ  l>ve.  lord's   • parlure.   It is fi-r his 
Shes*< i   lia ii she e.u.4 iwi  .;:,.,   that-h.- arises with noble 
be won by   tr father's   *ill  she.cjuraj   arid grac J before a crowd 

Having qualified a« administratrix 
wi.lithe wi I annexed of L. H. Cox. 
deed . this is to olify all persons hav- 
ing clainn acairst said estate to lire- 
lent them, duly verified, to the under- 
signed on or baton the 18 h day of 
March, 111 0. or this note will be 
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per- 
rons indebted to said• state are notified 
to make immediate j»avroent. 

This 1-th day of March. l!H». 
Mr«. Annie E Cox. 

Adm'x. c. t. a. of L. H. Cox. Cec'd., 
Grift m. N  C 

1 ofti". Varser & Dawson. Attys. 
|3 19 Itdfitw. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as executors of the 

wil of J" si ua Wright Smith, deceased, 
1 u-   of Pi t e unly,   North   Carolina, 

^^,< 

*v 

(«i?)@0\ 
-!^K® 

THE STANDARD 
FERTILIZERS  OF 

THE SOUTH 

TRADE MARK 

would 
;:  -c 

s ■ 

tr. 
:■. .: 

dii7 :u!  : •    • • «trai 
perftc beei«;trs «! x- 
teriiy, tiu s of nature, 
a-■.      .    . 

ce: • I • 

. o t I 
'    .': n   iit   and 

... 

tii s   s    o  ratify   all   persons  having 
ela ms >gains<   the estate   of laid de- 

. e   s.d.   to exhibit them to the under- 
• .,. s commarU  01 .;..., ,|,,. or i, ,ore M.r.h 9. :•.' (I or 

i   d sptaks with i * »■>" bl' P»«»<W "> 

REGISTERED 

F. S. Roysteb   ?!!tno 

<~-j 

iftQiti 
<j .,« ̂ ny, Norfolk, Va. 

Notice. 

V .-'' 
! ibeir   ■  ■■ »'  t 

in. I   AH p i ■■ 

By virtue of the power  of sale   con- 
tained in a mortgage dved executed and 
d-livend by \V. B. Bland and w Ce 
C rri" I. Ii and to L A. t\ hi'.e • n the 
Shdiy   1" Janu ry, 1901. anddulr  re- 

li ,r of cor.lv l n the r gisier o; dee .s • tfi eof 
Pitt eoui *v. N rth  t'a olina,   in     oik 

■lid • itaU  VY- . pagei*. th. 
public   -:;li 

ndendgn d will 
lie ore  the court 

'C# 

,'v 

mRTEM RIDER AGENT 
si-x-'V I..:- t Model "RIMI^I'I*" lnovlc fumi<hM or u«.    Iwurn 
uua rig BJooPTlMt.   WtfaJ*rJmllpai>ticmmrtmmdtHcmltferat .   >-■ 

m, MI >!<LiM-i Ui:iil'lKKI» uniil youncctvaaodapiiroviii ijvuib 
r' i „>. , ■ inthe I    S. zvittout attntafpe:ti in .id\.ii..'./'/ i       i    - ■ '.» 
r v  \.,.\ |>.»>.V VHKK Ti:iAI-a».i:iw»iu*hiira«juui..iyna. .n-  I^^ie* 

j     ... t ityouwph    llyou an iliei. art prru-rnv ■«■ <* w* «»■* «"■ 

if rfu.l  justice  and the SUdfiiw 
', .   ',         .....  i i ■      

i •,   | i .A bun L'-tii' Strayed. 
rteg ,        ber el    r imsgin ti n thathewillo Uin more ju^ico     , bout . wo month< ngo MWn h„ ,, of i t^^land. ot c«, 
.■„,,,.., ..,:..'.  i liii he  wUhes.    the h»g*   One fena* w^ing about ISO Corey and othera" a 

-■ "- ■     • ,-■' ' ITS*™ ESrSTw! '■'i^tX-l"-^' 
jr~   ••   ■   ■ ■     ■   • .....-.•-...   Bl ..,     ...   ,.,.,.   , . i,ab„,,t    7.-i poum's. rod; 

als rity ai :i q . t ;i 
it  :il >    . 

;     ii.d i...;  •'.,   no one c lor, I '.:: !:■ d (W I'OW fork in right ear   3 j, J.J otw 

an  wtist'hf soiw       ..    land   tve Antoniol^^^^j^&SLSi' 

Wilson  and   otherm,      c ntainin;    'M'I 

aerei  more   or le ■  and   deeded to 
j Carrie 1,  Bland   by  D. H. Smith, al.o 
one pie e or parcel   of   Ijnd adj.ininB 
the   lands of Carrie  L    Bland,  Go. 

Stokes,   W.   L   P. 
and .1. e.led to W.  B. 
Cox containing 200 

■crea more ir !e s.   This sale is  made 
to satis v said mortgage d.»<*d 

Thisli.ii day of March. 19.>9. 
L. A. Wnue Mortgagee. 

IIFACMTOwl 
I...1 dinricl to 
i     itndcihiUla 

larnlsctcr .IMHM 

jam1 

 <w t'-i 1.'i »u 
... .»ur exjuTi!* anii^n* HW/M * •<' • -■ 

r.' HTAOM uni^'te ^ e ,jr" •* ,lltf h*h*st P*>ie HCVI ies it is ,. ■» b!c 10 mih« 
f J-f jtC.ll riiltfi* BI OQ« stn.i!l protit above actual laclon ooa*. > i J aava >ic 
; . j I 1 It tv th.-.mi! dirct't vl u^ .'nd li.i»e IM uui .' i ttwat I c»ir. 

4 your bwyi k   DO NOT IH'Y a bkrotora pawol n. .IP ■-» ■'•■ ■# 
at tmt !"•'  u■■'•'■   '  '•*  '" nv*  "'" fatalo^urs a:id  Iraro our BBbcard »: / '/ 

"   '■. r • and rimarkm!** *P* '-■< -''"« t«> ndf r MK*'nt*. 
'tfiMS ana 
,.,.*fH.!p 
 .Kl 

,r,   co»*. 
I'.jte at 

IM, I'UI 
.l.if out 

' ■   I VCL HIU BE ASTOStSBEi ^ 2S 2SS Sstt? ■ ' 
'     '     1    ■   -^  /•■:.'/'. -ja'tiBn.:.- .-a:1 ..>-ar. Wc «H iheli..:liritcr: ■   Ocveb 
*,       \ ■*-> r>n    ■'- «  '-— .actory.    We are s..ii*ti<*d with fi.f pconi  ah «.   - 
/ \  .j n;( vt l.i.    t;;AIJ.i;S. y.'U can acil uur bicyoM ur.ucr >^ur c-«» Bati 

L! 11     * ilo- Me**ntr i''-   "••   <u'"" ' :-'li lllff 'l^ '«"''v*d-    .   ,   .     ,, , .     , . 
»   i» 1. ,NI> BicyCLKfl*   We do n.»t rajnlarly haad.e frftr.d tans . 

\\     • „-.,; ,*. -    ,  a number on hai [ takMtatrade bjr oar.Chicago rrtail atorrs.   l f 
.-./ Imm >*:» to t»< or a*li>.   l>rr.-nnti>.. . 

•   roller CtUkimt . • i   ixtlMi*, 
1 ji,;    ijiata 1 

..... 1. .-. leJuaLvi .   . , m i.'. ot all aaods at kmfftm 

HCSM F8N0TURE-PR0OF \ 

l- 
TSBES A  SAMPLE  PAIR 

TO 1HIIWDJGE, CSL t 

♦. ' 
•mljrrrll'ltt   ■UOmlim 
■ j.::-.. -I ti i.lr.'lu.t trttn 
,.  ...I.-     tlhlril»tr4rrt4^i 

\,. U a io .    '1 •'   ;  ■'•'■ ■ ■ i '•■ -r   u 

nessin  thoi/ht  and   ncMon is gi stoargu   I reibly,to preach. 
,how iw.u.i   rah>li n lue ion • •■:•'• !y. and with dear andj 

...  Boives   the u   '• standing  knowledge   and 
the I."- of h r KI    t v.i dom to solve tho 

.  :' rtiaar i--;, th nahe be- leading to recovery wiU'be  rewarded. 
P.J. L. Noble ■. 

It. P. D. "  Btokea, N. C. 
Uarch 2i". I'J >9. S2B ltd Stw 

to ;.'■ • a    in 
bon.l and  

r :   11 
hi;r I... '   nC's fri rid 

v r .-.:.... 
aid on alloc    ■ ■  ■• ••'  '•■;- 

prewi t    he ■ '  8 . •:   ■' i 
r.;..ii. ■■• -;    ncho-i in^ 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained 'n  a   mortgage   deed executed 

EDIT0R5 IN MOUN FAINS. 

Will Leave At&evia* Morning of 25th 
of Jaas and \V:il Spend Satarday 
aad Saasajr al Marenead City 

Th< N »rth Caro i-ia Press As- 

bond.   In th    i ct is ■'..'•■•■n her 
b ive,    ;. ■■ ■   and    courag uus 
....:..   r   philu   ph cal mind 
V.      .     :.;'■■ ■■■■■•■ i . g pow rs, 
an I   •. . ■ ■   andli yal friend    •,• 

eask   . .-■'    in    td    I   ■ i i : I • ■ • ■ ' "     •i"!o- 
to place ad tp • (waatht tmbo«Ji- . ciationisto meet  in Han'lor- 
wineupon tli    c   irr    ■• ■    mi       i    ■ •••■• ythii /  good   and aonvilleoathe23rd and 24thof 
and he will t... ,   • ••    i | •  '   •    I of more Juno, and the eii tors will leave 
one. And wii • -■ ,: mi i line qualiti than most Asheville for an excursion to 
wit si; ! is rev I th lift other wimen. She Lsues decisive' MoreheadCity where they will 
husband's fri nd, she returns commands and Bhows infinite. SI),.„.| Saturday and Sunday, 
homo so is to ' •' - vhe.i s\.. herpr:psra:ion to go to pnja .,vas t:i J decism made 
he and her lord roach home. Venice. She wastes notim« injhereyestsrdty when the execu- 

Sho has it n '')•■• c >: wption of m.., w » —id i lie thoughts but Ujvo c tmmitt »e of the North Car- 
Hfeand *h - her di3li::. for ;.,y . Balthaaar. "Warte not0lim Press Association met in 
vanity and > If conceit io her time bui get thee gone I shall I the office of tba News and Ob- 
talk with the Princ ifjArrogan. be there before thee." 'serve-, wit.i President J. A. 
He  is  so full of                           AUh --;-     '•   '•  °'  a devout]Thomas,of LTji.sbur,re   p 

;.) 1 88ETH0BBU FEflM PeiCTBKS 
NAU-S Ta- k»«r <;!*«« will not let the* 

air w«u Si\; ihouan-il pair* »oM last year. 
i»v.r n-.o humlrcd UiouataJ pairs now in us«. 

DFQC.mPTMM: Made (Mil alim It UjMy mtJ 
ron!. Then* ■<'. 

Notlrf thf. thick mil'., r lr«.»d 
"A'' anil puncture rtrfp* "I*" 

'and "1>." alM> rim Klil.i "II" 
to prevent rlin cultm!;.   llila 

i tire will outu.t aiii  OI.I.T 
IIK.UI.     Mill.     I.L.-^lil      .11.4 

e ly t' wit: l'iing the name'land 
dee,'e< on the 29th da.- of Dec- mber, 
1S0>. to Charlca Tripp bj W. H. K a: d 
and wile, Carrie 1. Bland, with the. x- 
ce foil of the 8 aero plot on which the 
house i*fitu i id     Thi-.-aleij made to 
laiisfy s.iid mortSS te deed, 

Thi". lith. ay ofM ireh, 1 09. 
W. IS. Bland, Mortj{.iBee. 

3 12 ltd :it» 

Up (o Date System  Gin for Sale. 

I Will Mil rrw Kin 'Utfit real cheap 
n-.w. Consi't m: of two 71 paw Win- 
■bip gins, a double box steam : a king 
prce   wi h 3ti  inch   fa.   and all   bet-. 

•   ."•' pu'leyi, >h<fting ard pipes roaoy  ;or 
resid-   work.   Havenewr ginned 601  bile-. 

•o das new, bo.rht irom Continental 
Oiii Co. and Munger patent, 

Z. V. Ahitehurat. 
S IK ltd ttw Oakley, N. C. 

■II oisk«SSBakls4*Sumat nliuui htlllheu.""! ;\ri...... 

P?J  HOT WAIT or • pjir ot tire, from SsjrOM until you know■»■ 
m&fciu(.   HooiycS.usig.iu'lolMraevrrjtuiug.   WritehMWW. 

Ii . 3«EAD CYCLE JOMPAHY,     CHlCi^ 

rr.T:v."; -- '■:.:~ :-.-"7W 

hor ebquent preaching is com-ldersonville, was extended by 
futile whore the Hon. M. L. Sbipman, the Com- 
et ■ 1C irned     la her' missioi.er o>.' Labor and Printing, 

parailvely 
actions ai L- inn  behalf the Chamber of 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up one  stray male hog, 

wcghs between   "'>   and   100   pou> ds, 
blaeu colo-. marked wltb swallow fork 

D. W. HAKDEE, 

■elf conceit that sii.1 cm lurd'y lill.l cont ..... Ltive nature,  Bhejing, and with Mr. J B, Sherril 
conceal her dialikeof  him and |g not content with only prayitiglof Concord, the secretary, 
treit him with courtesy and re- to her Savior,  but Juowa  that:    Th-invitation tj meet at Hen- 
spect.   Sh 9 takes bis measure in 
the Liling phrase.    "O there e'e- 
liberate   foola   when   they do 
ch(;c.-:j they have the wisdom by 
their wit to lose.' 

W! 
Dukes 
Port 
the grandeur and splendor of harlipa throwsitolook of ethe-lgj^^ th(. 8ea8nore> Bi%inK g .^.^^^WZKV, 
their nation, and they iu-aroi the rPi,| sweetneas upon all it meets I the members the delikhts of both """" '  ' 
lottery by which she  was to be x-riere   is  that   •biniog   in   bar I sections  of the State. - Raleigh 
won, they will   not   attempt  to o-!orious face that fays the Is the News and Observer. 
choose because they  are really eir,Uodiinent  of  kindness,  good 
not lovers of Portia but  of   her natur3   and   humor.    She   goes 
wealth, on the other hand, when about the world doing kind and 
Bassanio arrives and heard of the iovinlr deeds for others and usinj; I ><■ Pilto.   1 hey cleinse the system. 
buttery ay which she   was to be hw   enormoU8   wealth   for   the ^Gf   Vr"v'*c-   So!,fbirJtl 

won, he is willing to   hsz rd  all beRt.(it 0f others as well as her 
for her, because he rightly loves, sc|f    This is siginfied when she 
ar.d, Portia poHsessed of natural t0|,j |{aSsanio to first to church 
Insight IntOtbe character of men. anJ call her  wife,  then double, 
seen this and has more love  for ye% tTcr)\e the amount he owes 
the poor Bassanio  than for all ni3   iriend  and hasten   to  de- 
the lords and Dukes.    She shows part   for    Venbe.    She   never 
them that she cares not for their meets anyone who does not im 
wealth and  Standing    but  she mediately fall in love  with her 
cares for a good, true and  nobli sweet face   who does not  love 
man.   And  when she    delivers her for her kind and loving deeds. 
herself and her passions into his Jessica says that she   loves her 

Superb Service to 

BALTIMORE 
ViA 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
"COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA" 

Diningrooms on .Saloon Decks. 
Elegant Tfcble D'Hote Dinner 75c. Club Breskfast 26 to 60c. 

Polite attention and the very heat service in every way 
Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jackson street) daily (except Sunday) 

6:00 p. m.   Arrive in Baltimore 7:UU a. m., connecting with  rail 
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points east and west. 

For all information and reservations address 

L T. LAMB, Gen. Agt. CHAS. L HOPKINS, T. P. A. 
NORFOLK, Va. 

DBALER   IN 

Sic'< headache eonstioation and hii- 
ousnessar   reli vidl y lin gs I itt'e Liv- 

Do 
i ha L. 

heaven here on earth," she said fig 
"and this poor rude world hath fig 
not a fellow suitable for the g§ 
noble Portia." 

No analysis can explain the ^> 
charm of a character like Por- 
tia's. We can ii" i realix.3 our fiS 
own (aaliog about her, by the flg 
assurance we have that she 8g 
would do nobly always, but that 8§ 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bajjjsirijr and & 
i »   va on nand m 

hands, with noble courage and past all expressing:, that Lord 
grace she speaks openly, of that Bassaino should live an upright 
which any woman less ain.-eie or life, for having such a blessing 
less wise would  have  tried  toinhislady.   "He finds the joys of courageous.-.ction. 

the full greatness of her qualities 
could only be shown in some 
crisis    needing    prompt     and 

Fresh   Oooda   kept   ton- gg 
stnntly Inatock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 5 

M 
D. W. Harden g 
GREENVILLE    N    G *' 

North Carolina 

■ 

COMFORT. 
Everybody Aunts a Comfortable Home. 

Then why not tome to see our line ot 

BERNSTEIN     BEDS 
Easy Chairs, the  best Mattresses, Easy Couches 

that are a dream. 
In tact we have everything in 

Furniture and Stoves 
Art Squares, Rugs, &c. 

Our terms are easy.    Come to see us 

TAFT S BOYD Furniture Co 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings of latertst in North Caro 
Una. 

Winston Salem. N. C, March 
31.—March was a record hrealc r 
in shipment of manufa'tnr.d 
tobacco which aggregated 3.806 - 
946 oourds Bewraa stamp 
sales amounted to $228,415,941. 
Leaf tobacco sales were 1,111.- 
107 pounds. It brought $106- 
379.43. 

Winston-Salem. Mar. 31.-The 
wife of a farmer named Turner, 
residing near theForsythe county 
line, has given birth to five 
healtny chi dren. three boys and 
two girls. The weight of the 
five children ranging from four 
to six pounds. All of them are 
living and thriving and the 
mother is doing nicely. The 
birth rate in this family hereto- 
fore has been normal. 

New Bern. March 31.-Three 
dry kilns, containing nearly a 
million f*et of lumber and a con- 
siderable amount of lumber on 
the yards of the Foreman-Blades 
Lumber Company. 00 Knobo's 
Creek, just cu'side corporation 
limits, were swept away by fire 
today at noon. The loss is esti 
mat*d at between $15,000 and 
$20,000.    Insurance SIO.OOO; 

Fayetteville, N. C. March 31. 
—The latest news in the line of 
manufacturing enterprises for 
Fayetteville is that a new cotton 
mill of 10.000 spindles will b. 
erected here. That the plan to 
build this big mill here will ma- 
terialize is almost a dead certain- 
ty, but the names of the promot- 
ers have not yet been made pub- 
lic, nor has anv organization 
whatever been effected. 

Winston Salem. March 31 — 
Alleging that overwork was the 
cause of his taking his own life, 
the relatives of W. E. Paul, for 
twenty years agent for the 
Southern Railway at Elkin, are 
arranging to institute a suit 
against the Southern for $50,000 
Mr. Paul shot himself through 
his head in his barn about two 
weeks ago He had been Io bad 
health for a few week* and it is 
claimed that bis mind became 
unbalanced as a result of over- 
work. The deceased left a Rood 
home for his wife and seven 
children, besides other property, 
and $6,000 life insurance. 

OBJECT TO STRONG MEDICINES. 

Many people object to taking the 
stro. K medicines usually prescribed by 
Dhisicians for rheumatism. There is 
hYneed of internal treatment in any 
case of muscucar or chronic rheuma- 
tism, and more than nine out of every 
ten cases of the I isease WN of one or 
the other of these varieties.. V\ hen 
there is no fever and ««»*»«»« 
swelling, you may know that it is only 
necessary to apply Chamberlain s 
Liniment freely to get quick relief 
Try it. For sale by J. h. Wooten & 
Coward 4 Wooten. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Some of  the   Happenings   (her   tke 
Coaatry. 

Norfolk. April l.-An early 
fire toaay swept an entire square 
away at Pine Beach, causing a 
heavy damage. More than a 

| score of buildings were destroy- 
ed. The scene of the fire was 
just outside the Jamestown Ex- 
position grounds and adjacent 
to the terminal of the Virginia 
railway. The town has practi- 
cally been destroyed by fire with- 
in the last two years. 

Georgetown, Ky.. April 1-—A 
diring mail   pouch   robbery, in 
which the thieves got probably 
more than $60,000 in   currency 
and checks, was made public ye. • 
terday. when iron and charred 
leather of two    poaches    were 
found by a boy near the crane 
from which they had been taken. 

Leavenworth, Kansas, April 1. 
-It   took   1200   United  States 
soldiers to mrintain order and to 
prevent the prisoners   from es- 
caping during the fire which de- 
stroyed  four   buildings   of   the 
Federal military prison here early 
today.   All of the 800 prisoners 
were marched out of  their cell 
houses when it seemed that  the 
whole prison certainly would be 
destroyed, and   were held under 
heavy military guard until the 
fire   was   under control.   Then 
after some of the cell houses had 
cooled    sufficiently,   they  were 
marched back again. 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

SEEDS M s M SCHULTZ 
■psajfi SEEM SUCCtti I 

SPECIALOFFER: 
Mai« » S«0* She S.SIIII   A trt»l will 

nitt,iojiflf|«nuui»iilciW«iMi. - 
,  prfie falter ..MB KMiBS1- 
ssVAtSiS^j ttSIStJ 1    •   ^SuSSnmaa TO PU.A* 
WrtU to-d*y; Mention tblt Paper. 

SEND 10 CENTS, 

RHEUMATISM. 

More than nine out of every ten 
case- of rheumatism are simply rheu- 
matism of the muscles, due to cold or 
damp weather or chronic rheumatism. 
Insuchcasos no internal tr.atm.-nt is 
required. The free application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is 
needed, and it is crtain to give quick 
relief Gwe it a trial and ste for your- 
self how quickly it relieves the pain 
and soreness. Price 25 cents Urge 
size 50 cents Sold by J. L. Wooten 
andCowarJ & Wo .ten. 

When to L«y By. 

The absurd practice, so com- 
mon all over the cotton belt, of 
stopping cultivation on a certain 
date instead of basing the length 
of time the crop should be culti- 
vated on the stage of its growth 
and the weather conditions, is 
partially responsible for our 
small averaire yeild. In most 
cases the yield can be much in- 
creased or the crop saved from 
great injury, by treaking the 
crust and preventing the evapor- 
ation of the water: that is, by 
saving it for the roots of the 
plants, instead of permitting it 
to go off into the air. 

Of course, suggestions can bt 
offered or plans made only for 
normal conditions, and if from 
any cause the grass and weeds 
(ret a start, the weeder and 
harrow will have to be laid aside 
and other tools used. But the 
methods of cultivation best suit- 
ed to economical cultivation— 
that is, the use of the weeder 
and the harrow—are also the 
best tools for preventing the 
crass getting a start either in 
wet or dry weather. - Progres- 
sive Farmer. 

Wholesale and retail    Crocer 
and   Furniture   Dealer.     Cash 
raid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads,      Mattresses,     etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go Carts. 
Parlor suits   Tables,    Lounges. 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots,   Henry   George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries,  Peach, 
es. Apples, Pine Apples,   Syrup, i 
Jelly. Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap. Lye Magic Food, Matches, I 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges.   Apples, 
Nuts.   Candies,   Dried   Apples- 
Peaches,      Prunes.      Currants, 
Raisins,   Glass and  Ch'.naware, 
Woodei. ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Best But- 
ter. New Royal Sewing Machines 
and   numerous    other    goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

BAKER  AND HART 

The place to buy >our Hardwire. Com- 
plete stock to select from, ot fiist quality 

goods only. 

Agricultural taptemti A Specialty 
Consisting ot Plows. -Mowers Harrows. S':ilk 
Cutters. Rakes and high grade Cultivators 
both riding and walking, 

American Fence Wire 

S M SCHUTZ__ 
Choice Cut Flowers 

Boaea, carnations, an>l violets 
u speeialty. Wedding bou- 
quets and floral offering ar- 
ranged in best style at short 
notice. Bummer Bewaring 
bulbs, bedding plants, rose 
boahea and everything in the 
florist Ii"" at 

J LO'QUINN <k CO 
Raleigh. N. C. 

Phone 149. 

in the most popular heights alwavs on hand. 
Complete   stock ot ready mixed 

PAIN T S 
ot the highest grade in all colors. Guaran- 
teed 1«0 per cent pure. Orders n.led 
promptly. 

Those wishing to purchase LT1V1F' 
will do well to see us as we cany noth- 
ing but the  best. 

It you contemplate building give us ri 
call. We will appreciate Your business asm 
will take care ot your orders and guaran- 
tee prices. When wishing anything men- 
tioned   in  the above don't tail  to   look   up 

Baker  &  Hart. i 

TO APRIL. 

Sweet April bring your blossoms, 
Pour them down at my feet; 

Grow a soft mossy piUow, 
On which to sweetly sleep. 

Send dear little fluffy birdies, 
To sing in thi leafy tree; 

And let them sweetly warble, 
Their silvery notes to me. 

Spread odt a grassy ca-pet. 
Soft as the finest Bilk; 

Dotted over with lillie's, 
Perfumed and white as milk. 

Then, oh, to dream among flowers, 
Through all the livelong day; 

'Till thy departure ushers in, 
The gladsome month of May. 

-Mrs. W. G. Williams 

What to Forget. 

If you would increase your hap- 
piness and prolong your life, for- 
get your neighbor's fault.   For- 
get  all the  slander   you   ever 
hea d.   Forget the temptations. 
Forget  the    fault-finding,   and 
only remember the  good points 
which make you fond of them. 
Forget all personal   quarrels or 
histories you may have heard by 
accident, and which, if repeated, 
would   seem a thousand times 
worse than they are.   blot. a& 
far aa possible, all the disagree- 
bless of life; they will ceme. but 
will only grow larger when you 
remember them, and   the c^n 
slant   thought  of  the  acts of 
meanness, or, worse still, malice, 
will only tend to make you more 
familiar with them.   Obliterate 
everything    disagreeable   from 
yesterday, start out with a clean 
sheet today, and  write upon it 
for sweet memory's  sake only 
those  things which are lovely 
and lovable.-Ex. 

••ONE TOUCH OF NATURE MAKES 
THE WHOLE WORLD KIN." 

When a rooster finds a bi«r fat worm 
he cails all the heni> in the farm yard 
ta come and sha'e it. A similar trait 
of human nature is to be observed when 
a man discovers something exception- 
ally |!"od- he wants all his friends and 
ruichborsto share the benefits of his 
discovery. This is the touch of nature 
i hat makes the whole world kin. This 
explains why people who have bee 
cured bv Chamberlain s Cough K'-medy 
write litters to the manufactures for 
publication, that others imilarly ailing 
may also use it and obtain relief. Be- 
hinl every one of these letters is a 
warm hearted with of the writer io be 
of use tj tomeoi e else. This remely is 
for sale by J L. Wooten and Coward & 
Wooten. 

* Candies     Fruits      Candies 

You want the best and the 
purest. We keep no other kind. 
F. re gn ad domestic fruits u 
soeci lty everything in season. 
We make fresh candy every day. 

GRtENVILE CANDY 
j KITCHEN 
{   Phone No 215 

FOR  CONSTIPATION. 

Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 
druggist, of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says: 
• •Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly the best thing on 
the market for constipation. Oive 
these tablets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable and pleasant ii 
effect Price, 25 cents. Sample free. 
For sale by J. L. Wooten and toward 
& Wooten. 

ARE YOU SURE 
Th»t lh» lea cream  jro« buy li itrieUr   1 
PI"HE I .      ...    ,     I 

Ho TOO \rtrm lh»t lh» m«»er« MM   I 
wi-rarlru. ■&• oiclujeil from the fKtoiT, 
end fi <-/''!» end oilier uMnitu kept la 
hanliiuy Cuoditionl , . 

Why lake enr elianrc where Tour nealtll 
la rourrmod I    Why not 

MAKE AND f RtEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM 
la 10 MINUTES 

FOR 1c. A PIATE with 

JBll-0 IGE CHEW Powder 
It li ao eaay. Simply atlr "Mtjinu of 

,,.,,. I ... i,a. „.,^nliit-» Riiuanof milk and 
J™ wU».ilrookln«,Wliin<>r«i»«|. 
dKloaol »»>H'l»ll •»»♦ ThU aiakci two 
■uiarla of let oroeiii,i-l.'en,pure and »h.le- 
•omr.   A ftrxd lee ei-eam gMSMl 'an  '» 
I St for a dollar or two which will laat 
for run, anil "III awm lavo Itacoat. 
| BMkajM flUalrO ICB CUEAM 1'ow- 

**w£ cktvUt'ZSSf's,rau- t>nry, Jitmen <»<<'' iiflwrtj. 
Foldh) all K—d «*«•'•!•    8» 
Ik. 6wc« P»e Nsd Co., le Roy, H JT 

The Owl's Wisdom. 

"In a hollow tree, durinjt my 
vacation, I found two yon-« 
owls," said a student. 'I also 
found in tne same nest two egg». 
Puzzled that the mother owl 
should have abandoned her set- 
ting ere its completion, I laid the 
matter before my farmer host. 

' The farmer told me th-it coun- 
try people know well that the 
owl, after hatching half her 
brood, leaves the other eggs to 
be hatched by the new-born 
birds These young one3 are 
warm-blooded, they are helpless 
to leave the nest, and in nine 
cases out of ten they complete 
the hatch as well as the mother 
would have done. I'd consider 
this a BUperstitut'on if I hadn t 
seen a proof of it. "-Philadelphia 
Bulletin. 

UP BEFORE THE BAR. 

N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts- 
field. Vt., writes: 'We have used Or. 
Kinir's New Life Pills for years ani 
find them such a good family medicine 
we wouldn't do without them. tor 
chills, constipation, billiousness or nek 
headache they w^rk wonders, 25c at 
all Diuggists. 

Cobb   ros. & Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buypre,  Brokers 
in Sfocka, Cotton. Grain 

sod Provisions, 

PRIVATE     -VI RE 
to New   York-   Chicago 

and New Origins. \ 

R. L. DAVIS, PRES. J- A. ANDREWS.VICE FRES 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 

GREENVILLE.  NORTH CAROLINA. 

CAPITAL §-25.000.00 

SU RPLUS & PROFITS 42.500.00 

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 

DEPOSITS 

Facilities Unsurpassed. 

Business Cordially Solicited. 

54.174.11 

141,45b.l3 

.?., *- 'T\£iC«3sKB?i 

James Little Cashier 

New North Carolina Industries. 

The Trsdesnan, of Chatta- 
nooga, reports the establishment 
of the following new industries 
in North Carolina for the week 
ending March 31st: 

Hendersonville-$250,000 pow- 
er plant. 

Apex-$25,000 knitting mill. 
Rutherfordton- Foundry. 
Raleigh—Power company. 
Judson-Lumber mill. 

| Not Quite! | 
How often you can gel » j» 

thine '-not quite" done—a g 
nail or screw driver or au- "at 
ger lacking. Have a good S, 
tool box and be prepared for at 
emergencies. Our lineoftools Tfi 
la a you could desire, and rd 
we will seethat your tool J» 
box does not lack a single ^ 
useful article. ^S, 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK. 

OLDEST IN AMERICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. 

Org   1843. Assets over $5l«',000,00i' 
H. BENTLEY HARRISS 

Office. N««l Door loPortefllM. 
GREENVILLE- N. CAROLINA 

Gardner's Re- 
pair Shop. 

Opposite  City  Market, Greenville 
North Carolina. 

Buggies, Carts, Wavons and farm- 
ing utensils repaired, Furniture repair- 
ed and upholster. (1, Sewirg machines 
repaired. All work guaranteed to be 
as good as the best, and prices lower 
than elsewhere. Wood saw. d also by a 
portable s..w: Cut. nee 5 C, cut twice 
liUc. cut thr t ti.i es 7 c. p. r cord. 

Give me a trial. 

J.Z.GARDNER 

W. B. HIGS0N | w> p> EDWAR0S 
Has tor sale 1 05 H. P. boiler, 
1 «',0 li. P. engine, 2 griS| 

mills, cog geers. 1 mongei 
bystem gin big 2,70 saw gins, 
steam packer and 1 trickle 
saw packer all in first class j 
shape with all necessary belts 
and pulleys and shahngs. 
Will sell all together or sep- 
arate prices cheap. Easy 
terms.    Will also sell it want- 

The man you are looking for 
when you   nr< rl 

Bill Posting and Sign Tacking 
Novelties and Calendars  for  Adv. 
Pictures Framed io Order 

A HEALING SALVE  FOR BURNS. 
CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE 

NIPPLES. 

AB a healing salve for burns rores, 
sore nipples" and churpid hands Cham 
berlain^a Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain of a burn almost in- 
stantly, and Unless the injury is very 
severe, heals the parts without leaving 
a scar. Price, 26 cents, r or sjile by 
Ji L. Wooten and Coward & Wooten. 

Of Courst 
You   get    Harne s 
Horse   Goods   i c 
  of ' 

J..    if- 

Corey 
m 

i 

riant Wood's Seeds 
Tor The 

Garden & Farm. 
Thirty years in business, with 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year—until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
io this country—ia tho best of 
evidence as to 

The Superior Quality   J 
of Wood's Seeds. 
Wa are headquarters for 

Grass and Clover Seeds. 
Seed Potatoei. SeedOati. 
Cow Peas, So ja Beans and 

&11 Farm Seeds. 
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 

tho most useful and valuable of 
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs 
mailed free on request. 

T.W. WOOD I SONS, 
Seedsman, - Richmond, Va. 

ed building. 

W.B. Higson 

^¥NT¥AL 
Barber Shop 

Edmond 6 Fleming props. 
, ocated in mam business sec- 

I tion of the town Four chairs 
in operation and each one pre 
aided over by a skilled barber- 
Our place is inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. »Ve 

, thank you for past patr.-nage 
and ask you to call attain v. hen 
good work is wanted. 

Safety Kator Blades Sharpened 
at "25 cents a doseu. 

Agent  for   Whitllold's  Carbon 
I'uiK-r uml Typewriter Ribboni 

none better made- 
All 1 <1<> guarantetd. 

W. P- EDWARDS 

P M. JOHNSTON. 
EN01NKER  and   MACHINKST 

Running re|*lri to all kind of maeMn- 
,.,v BteamiUtinga. erecting Engines, 
Tobacco machinery, all sys.ems a spe- 
cialty Agent   for   Machinery   and 
raechical novelties. Give us a trial 
All work guaranteed and term* rea- 
aonable.    fleteage left at 11. L. ta" * 
will receive prompt attention, or phone 
No. 27. 

The Reflector printery has nice 
stationery for lominercial print' 
incand turns out good work. 
Send in your orders. 

Subscrib'.to The Reflector. 

Ii you want your HORSE to trot 
|      fast and pull strong; buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and  Corn. 

of W. B. HIGSON. He will sell 
you Better Feed and More lor Less 
Money than any man in town, 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place is headquarters for Corn, Hay, 
Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, 
Brand, Chicken Hotnir.y, Cracked 
Corn, corn Meal and a'.l kinds oi 
Feed, Salt, Lime and Cement. 

Help Wanted. 
Wanted : Managtr for Branch 

office we wish.to locate here in 
Greenville. Address, the Mor- 
ris: Wholesale House. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 3 12 Into d 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EASTERN REFECTOR  "jr h»ve■;Iir,i.ti,;n to 
knock, let the lirst knock be on (Once A Week.) 

D. J. WHICHARD. 
EDITOR   AM PRCPRIETOR 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Subscription    One Year   - -     (1.00 

Six Months .SO 

Single Copy       - .OS 

Adverti.-ing rates may be hal upon 
opolicition -t tlv business office in The 
Reflector Hui.ilmg, corner Evans and 
Third II reet. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville 
N. C. assecond-.ltss mail matter. 

FRIDAY   APR.  9 1909. 

Greenville alto should  have u 

union depot. 

Today tra\ e <•* idencc 

fools arc not all dead. 

that   the 

Orazy Snake seems not to be 

inappropriately named. 

There arc always more candi 

dates than there are office*. 
• 

The Butlen and Adams arc 

baring their inuiug at court in 

Qreensboro. 

It IS up t« 

Polei tn sci 

in the lime 

the North and Smith 

which can conic nut 

light lirst. 

yourself    and   hard    enough  to 

produce silence. 

Baltimore is coming in for a 

share of the present day sensa- 

tions with a shortage of  978,000 

in city treasury. 
• 

They may scratch, but it is 

best to stick to them at least 

until  the   Charlotte    Obterver 

says take 'em oil'. 

Just think of Springfield, the 

capital of Illinois, voting "dry." 

That looks  like prohibition     is 

continuing to gain ground. 

eminent, has lost out. President 

Taft haying given the place to a 

New Kngland man. 

The Chamber of Commerce of 

QoldsDOfO has endorsed K. P. 

Foster to succeed the late Thom- 

as Fitzgerald as one of the re- 

ceivers of the Norfolk & Sooth* 

en railroad. His appointment 

would be a good one. 

.lust as predicted, the report 

comes that there is no truth in 

the story that an attempt was 

made by an Italian to harm Mr. 

Boos 'velt on his trip across the 

Atlantic. There are yet some 

liars in the land. 

The same thing can be said in 

regard to going about moving 

trains and other places of dan- 

ger. 

As to the Fastcrn North GmtO-j     President Taft has given (OHM 

The new luts may be a sin. 
but the sin is on the head of the 
woman.—Durham Sun. 

• 

Norfolk came pretty dose to 

New Orleans' pace by spreading 

a $-'0.-a-plate banquet. 
— 

President Elliott is one who 

does not want an office, though a 

high one was offered him. 

You do not help your town by 

giving business to outsiders that 

ought to be kept at home. 
• 

The circus that tried.toengage 

Mr. Roosevelt and failed, might 

try a ban 1 on I'ruzy SnaKe. 
• - 

The g 1 work in Raleigh will 

not be complete until it is shown 

\vho mutilated the records. 

Look at the article relative to 

postollice receipts an get an idea 

of what Greenville is doing. 

It is hard to tell which is get- 

ting the better of the Adams- 

Butler case at Greensboro. 

lina jndgeship the Washington 

correspondents are on one tide 

one day and 00 the other the 

next. 

Tin' Forsythe county woman 

who gave birth to a quintette of 
children should not have wailed 

until Mr. Roosevelt was out   of 

office. 
•       — 

If President Taft docs not 

hurry up the Eastern North 

Carolina judgeship appointment, 

some people will bo very short 

on sleep 

About all that will come out 

of the tariff agitation is the 

chance it will give some of the 

congressmen to try to make a 

reputation. 

If :• I; rift* is wrong it is wrong, 

li:. .< tore one industry has no 

Di, . e ground for protection by a 

high tar!.l than another. If it 

is wrong to have a high tariff on 

steel it is equally wrong to have 

a high tariff on lumber. In fact 

the whole tariff business is more 

or Liss wrong, and every con- 

sumer should have the privilege 

of buying what he needs whore- 

ever he can get it cheapest. 

The politicians and the rest 
might as well shut up about pro 
hibitiou It may be doing all 
that was expected of it or it may 
not, but few of us will live to 
see the day when saloons are 
again licensed in this state.— 
Durham Herald. 

The Herald   could   as   safely 

used the word none in  place   of 

few, for it is   not   at   all   likely 

that any person now  living   will 

again see open saloons in    North 

Carolina. 

of the senators a rap by telling 

'.hem he is going to make judi- 

cial appointments to suit hiin- 

s'.-lf. If he means to bring the 

Eastern North Carolina judge- 

ship under that decision some of 

them had as well shut up. 
•      —— 

Charlotte has determined  to 

have the folks there on the oc- 

casion of President   Tafl's   visit 

at the 20th of  May   celebration. j„ faM( j„ st„ro f„r ,|u>lll- allj lor 

The governors  of the thirteen!this will be largely indebted t« 

the teachers of the  county.    On 

The people of Pitt comity have 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

Black Jack April 6 1909. 

Henry Dixon went to Wash- 
ington Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Clark and 
little daughter, of Grim 'sland. 
attended church here Sunday 
morning and spent the remain- 
der of the day with friends and 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Williams 
and children, of Cox's Mill, spent 

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS 
By the Way He Does It He Give* 

an Index to His Character. 

THE POTENCY OF LAUGHTER. 

Shown by ths Eff.ctiv. Way In Whioh 
Cervantes Smiled epain'e Vain and 
Fooliah Chivalry Away—Man Who 
Navar Laughad and  Raraly Smiled. 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. L,;   w"«' ■» ■*■ '° *"■*■ " ">«'■ 
laugh:    What Mirer clew- can we bar* 
to both bis Intellect ami bis temper un- 

Thc       Charlotte 

jumps over a couph 

prints  a   cartoon   c 

boys in swimming, 

but not yet. 

Chronicle 
months and 

f a  bunch of 

Yes, "soon" 

original statts. the mayors of 

North Carolina towns and the ed- 

itors of the two Carolinas are 

mentioned lor invitations. And 

they will not be ail. 
• 

We are glad that some of the 

papers have printed a picture of 

a Whitla girl, sister of the now 

famous Willie. They go further 

and give the information that 

while the boy was in the hands 

of the kidnappers, the girl was 

at home with her mother. (Jood 

girl: 

Calls to Washington may serve 

to keep up the hopes a while 

longer of those who are called. 

They have been to Washington 

and returned, and no appoint- 

ment of judge is yet announced? 

Suppose President Taft should 

appoint a Democrat for judge 

and the senate refuse to confirm 

him. 

A civic club for Greenville is 

in prospect and may soon be 

organized.  Then theuleaning-up 

spirit   may   be expected to take 

hold in earnest. 
• — — 

the crop of candidates for the 

Eastern Carolina judgeship is 

growing larger with the pros- 

pects of   an   appointment   still 

further muddled. 
• —— 

Vou now have but nine months 

in tins year to talk for Green- 

ville. Do not put off your 

boosting until the last month but 

make every mouth count. 

Haleigh has done well once 

more by convicting three defen- 

dants of murder in the second 

degree who got sentences of 

from two to thirty years. 

next Saturday Dr. J. C. Kilgo, 

president of Trinity College and 

Mr. Clarence II. Poo, editor of 

The Progressive Farmer, will 

both address the Pitt County 

Teachers'Association. (In Fri- 

day night, 9th, Mr. Poe will also 

speak at Winterville. Every- 

body who can do so should hear 
tlrVse addresses, for such oppor- 
tunities do not come aften. 

_^__ «  - 

INTEREST IN GOOD   ROADS   IN- 
CREASING. 

President Taft is reported to 

look with disfavor on the Payne 

tariff bill. That ought to give 

it a jolt. 

At present  it does  not   look 

like the deficiency is goiug to be 

helped much by the tariff tin 

kering, but the consumers stand 

a chance to get bled deeper. 

Does the present day scramble 

for office argue well for prosper- 

ous conditions throughout the 

.country. 

They did not strike that Dia- 

mond Match in Wilmington, as 

the   bill   of    indictment 

quashed. 

was 

Mr. Taft got 'possum in At- 

lanta and alligator in New Or- 

leans, and we'll bet certain 

South Carolinians are hoping he 

will strike hornets in Charlotte. 

Chicago women by the thous- 

ands are getting up petitions to 

congress against the proposed 

higher tariff on stockings, gloves 

and other articles of women's 

wearing apparel. With the 

women after him Boil Cannon 

may have to bite down harder 

on the stub of his cigar. 

Kalcigh is again talking of 

buildiug a big hotel, one that 

will be a credit to the city. 

This talk is iu Keeping with the 

spirit of reform recently awaken- 

ed there, but the hotel has been 

heard about so often that we 

will have to wait until it comes 

before sending up congratula- 

tions. 

I'p in the Western part of the 

State a man who had been long 

employed by the Southern rail- 

way committed suicide, and now 

we see that his family is going 

to sue the railroad for a large 

sum on the ground that he over- 

worked himself in the service of 

the roud. That seems to be 

about the limit of damage suits. 

In two months Greenville will 

hold a municipal election and 

between now and then much lo- 

cal political talk may be heard, 

though there has been but little 

so far. 

The mile of sand-clay road 

which the Board of County Com- 

missioners recently had con- 

structed under the direction of a 

government engineer as an ob- 

ject lesson in road building, is 

tearing fruit. People from vari- 

ous sections of the county have 

inspected this piece of roud and 

it has awaked an interest in bet- 

ter roads that is spreading. 

On Monday citizens living in 

a few miles of Greenville on 

what is known as the Farmville 

road, were before the commis- 

sioners with a request that the 

convict force be assigned to do a 

month's work toward building 

two miles of sand-clay road be 

ginning at the limits of the 

town. This request was accom- 

panied by cash subscriptions ag- 

gregating about I860 which the 
petitioners offered to donate to 

the township road fund to help 

defray the expenses of making 

this two miles of road. The 

people manifesting such an in- 

terest as this in tendering near- 

ly enough money to defray the 

expense of a month's work by 

the convicts, the commissioners 

wisely accepted their proposition 

and ordered that the work pro- 

ceed at once. 

At the   same   meeting  repre- 

sentatives  from   Bethel   town- 

Clark. 
Elder W. Lupton and wife and 

little grand son are spending 
some days with friends here. 
He preached three able sermons 
Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night We- are always 
glad to hear him preach. 

Dr. C. M. Jones and Mr. God- 
ley, of Grimesland, attended 
church here Sunday. 

Miss Maggie Clark is spend- 
ing this week with her sister, 
Mrs. L. F. Williams near Cox's 
Mill. 

Miss Stella Gaskins is spend- 
ing this week with Miss Lula 
Mills near Simpson. 

G. C. Buck attended church 
here Sunday. 

J. S. Dixon W. V. Clark and 
Misses Martha Williams and 
Dollie Dixon went to Shelmer- 
dine Sunday evening. 

We are very much gratified to 
see the people taking more in- 
terest in the Sabbath school at 
this place. The attendance was 
very large last Sunday. They 
seem to be more interested in 
the Sabbath school work. We 
cordially invite all to come out 
and take an active part 

As it was mentioned last week 
in the items, that we were 
thinking of organizing a debat- 
ing society for the purpose of 
our young men to train them- 
selves to speak on different sub- 
jects. We are going to organize 
Friday night. We will meet at 
the school house at Black Jack at 
eight o'clock if nothing prevents. 
We cordially invite all to be 
present and help us to begin our 
work. All come out and try to 
be there at the time, appointed. 

We are having son e beautiful 
weather at the present The 
farmers are very busy planting 
their corn. It will soon be time 
to commence setting out tobacco 
plants. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

The Durham Herald says "Two 

men can persuade a man to run 

for an office and three can make 

him think he is going to get it." 

That is quite true. It also some- 

times happens that a man needs |8n'P were before tl,e bo»rd **■ 
no one but himself to persuade in* for the convicts to be sent to 

Those congressmen who think 

they are getting too much salary 

might return part of it. But 

will they? 

When Democrats get over to 

advocting high tariff on any art- 

icle it looks like wiping out pol 

itical lines. 

If the Democrats were less 

divided than the Republicans 

on a man for the Eastern North 

Carolina judgeship, they might 

stand a little better chance of 

getting one in. 

him to run for office and it takes 

just one—the fellow who runs 

against him—to keep him from 

getting it. 

When a serious accident oc- 

curs, ordinarily it might be 

thought to prove a warning to 

others against going in places of 

danger, hut it seldom has that 

result. Though hundreds of 

mishaps arise from the careless 

■   idling of guns,   people con 

Richmond   Pearson,  who    as 

minister to Greece  was holding 

the biggest  job of  any  North 

'Carolina nunder the Federal gov- ttnoe to handle guns carelessly.!good roads. 

build some good roads in that 

township, the township already 

having a considerable road fund 

to its credit to be used for this 

purpose. The board ordered 

that the convicts be taken to 

that township the first week in 

May to do the work. 
Thus the good work of road 

building in the county is getting, 

well under way, and The Reflec- 

tor hopes it will go on until every 

Oakley, N. C,   April'6, 1909. 

Tom Barnhill, of Grindool, was 
here last week. 

Jim Conghton, of Keelsville, 
was here Saturday. 

Mrs. Sallie Williams is better, 
but yet quite sick. 

Miss Fannie Carson, of Bethel, 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. F. 
Nelson, here a few daya the past 
week. 

J. I. James is happy again. It 
is a girl. 

Miss Nellie Page, of Stokes, 
was a caller here Saturday. 

Misses Annie Grady, Mable 
Grady and May,Hines returned 
to their homes Sunday at Mt 
Olive and Dudly, after spending 
several days in this part of old 
Pitt 

Farmers are well up with their 
work in this section. 

Mrs. Piney Highsraith, of Al- 
wood, spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Sallie Williams. 

J. H. Whitehurst, one of Pitt's 
beat farmers and for several 
years one of Oakley's best men, 
but now ot Grindool, was here 
Friday. 

Miss Minnie Whitehurst re- 
turned last week from a visit at 
Mayesville. 

We regret to note that Mrs. 
C. Roebuck is very sick. 

8am Highsmith and family, of 
Al wood, spent Sunday here with 
friends. 

L. F. Whitehurst and family. 
of Hobgood, visited st the home 
of J.  B.   Whitehurst   Sunday 

T. W. Whitehurst, of Green- 

Dr.'ward. ofRobirsonville, 
was here Monday. 

B. E. Jenkins spent Monday 
in Greenville. 

The next show in Oakley will 
'bow soon  mother's false 

lens it be tlial he nelJoin »r never 
laughs? "Nothing," SBf> Goethe, "to 
more slgnlnennt of men'" character 
than what they fluil lauglinblo." "Vou 
know no man." aa.va Tiers, "till you 
have beard hlin laugb-tlll you know 
when sad ho* he will laui;li." "The 
perception of the luilicrous." says KUI- 
eraou. "la u pleas* of luuliy. A rogue, 
•live to toe luillrruus is still converti- 
ble. If that aeuse la lost bla fellow 
men can do little for him." 

Lavnter. the great physiognomist, 
lays Ills Krent stress on the very oo- 
eiiulvoeul and derisive nulure of a 
laugh as an Index of character. If It 
he free mid hearty and UffatMl a gen- 
eral mid light movement In nil the 
features and dimple the cases nud 
Chin, It Is an almost Infallible evi- 
dence of the alisence of any great ma- 
terial wickedness of disposition. Cae- 
sar mistrusted Caoatna because that 
lean and hungry eonsplrator rarely, if 
ever. Indulged In laughter. When Hor- 
ace Walpule was In Paris In IWB ho 
found liial langhlug Was uol ut lusu- 
lon in ibal gay capital, "tiood folks." 
be wrlles. "Ibey have no time lo laugb. 
There lire God and the king to be 
pulled down Ui'st. and men and wom- 
en, one and all. are devoutly employed 
In the demolition." 

How often n uinii faila to betray the 
tiger Hint lurks within him until he 
laughs: Is there nothing elgnlAcaat 
In the fact recorded by I'lmarcb of 
t'alo the younger that nothing could 
make him laugh, that his countenance 
was scarcely softeniil even by a 
amlle? la It not a ehnraclerialle trait 
of the gloomy tyrant. 1'blllp II. of 
Spain, thai he rarely mulled and that 
he laughed but onre In Ills entire life, 
and that when he heard of the massa- 
cre ou St. llartholoniew's day? la It 
not a augi-esilve fact regarding the. 
gloomy, taciturn Wallensteln. the ter- 
ror of the people, nt the alght of whom 
aa he pneed through hla camp with hto 
lofty figure cnvclo|ied iu n scarlet 
mantle and with a rod fenlher In hi* 
cup a strange horror took possession 
of the soldiers, that he WSJ never 
seen to smile? Can we wonder that 
the poor little dwarf. Alexander Pope, 
the cynical satirist, afflicted with asth- 
ma and dropsy, tortured with rheuma- 
tism, rucked with beadnehos and 
threatened With cataract, should never 
have laughed, but only smiled? 

It baa been aald of the grenteat of 
Kngiish dramatists, who united with 
his intense humor an equally Intense, 
piercing insight Into the darkest and 
most fearful depths of human nature, 
that no heart would have been strong; 
enough to hold the woe of Lear and 
Othello except thut which had the un- 
quenchable elasticity of r'alstuff and 
the "Midsummer Night's Dream." 

Might not a similar remark be mad* 
of that "pendulum betwixt a amlle and 
a fear," Abraham Lincoln. In whom 
sadnesa and a keen sense of the comic 
were so strikingly combined? How 
exuberant was bla mirth, sparkling In 
Jest, comic story and anecdote, and yet 
how often the very next moment those 
sad, pathetic, melancholy eyes showed 
a man familiar with "sorrows and ac- 
quainted with grief!" 

Who can doubt that but for the 
merriment In which he Indulged-the 
coutsgiouB lausbter which welled op 
from hto soul aa naturally as do bufc- 
blea to the springs of Saratoga—he 
would have aunk under his weary 
weight of care long before he fell by 
the pistol of Booth? 

It to Indeed statesmen, students sod 
thinkers generally who moat aeed the 
relaxation afforded by occasional mer- 
rtment Some centuries ago it was the 
fashion in Europe for men of rank to 
keep S buffoon, and a banquet WS> ~ 
considered Incomplete where a privi- 
leged tester was not an attendant. 
This was perhaps for those days a 
wise custom. It to surprising how 
much • few minutes' sleep wUl reft ash 
the body and a few minutes' toughtor 
the mind, and many a oaefsl Ufe might 
be prolonged by the •obstltotton of 
these remedies for "corking core" and 
weariness In place of the osool treoek- 
eroua tonics sad stimulant.. 

What a dismal deduction weald bo 
made from the bapp'ooso of our homos 
If they wore robbed of their merri- 
ment! What pictures Of Innocent 
mirth has OoMsmlth siren In the 
-Vicar of WskoSold." and how artless 
the remark of the good Dr. Primrose, 
-if ho had lit Us wit wo hod plenty 
of laughter!" 

What a power for good and evil Is 
the world's "dread laugh, which scares 
the Ann philosopher eon scomt" Ban* 
many men have been cowed by It wh* 
could hare faced without flinching a 
battery's deadly Are! How many bad 
cOptoma and wicked praencos. bow 
many qulxortc orbemeo of philanthropy 
or reform, how many aboard doctrine* 
In politics, theology and ooeto>0, 
which hare defled the artillery of srgw 
meat bar. boon "toughed off the nojsV 
ue stsge," oarer to iwMrol DM a** 
Cervantes -tails Spam's rsta sad 
fooUoh chivalry awayr-WUltoBi Mov 
Onrwo Is London Oeoat Taoaawta. 

he 
section of the county shall have ||M(||  will   fit  sister." 

talent of course. 
Home 

.* 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
IN CHARGE OF J. M. BLOW. 

,          =sed icetd of The Eastern Reflector for Aydenand vicinity. Advortisinpratos furnisheJ 
kb^aadW* ■    i 

KING'S X ROADS ITEMS 

ROCHDALE SPROUTS Rape seed at J.R. S.nith Mer. j" 

Co. j 
We will pay 10 cents each  for Roc\,aale. N. C,  April 6, 1909. 

Kood floor and sugar barrels de- ^.^ —  ^ Grefinville 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

livered in Ayden during.the week 
ending March 20th, want 2 car 
loads. J- R- Smith Oo. 

M. at Sauls makes the best 
cold drinks that can be made at 
thefountaiu. Ice cold the year 

round    Try one. 
M. M. Sauls has just received 

a fine lot of perfumes and toilet 

waitr. 

Tney tell me that J. R. Smith, 
Co., & Dixon are manufacturing 
as good wagons, carts and bug- 
gies as can De tound any where, 
bee them Detore buying. 

Spring dress goods laces and 
trimmgs lomatcli at J. K. Smith 

&CO. 
r or Sale—Seine Beach at f itch 

Kittle, 2 good Doats, 1 Hat. seine 
run 1 year good as new, and lull 
canipouihi. Ueaen in nrai class 
shape. Dee or wine J. K. buuui 
Co, Ayden, 11. C. lei ins NsV> 

syiiabie. 
Lame, cement, window, doors, 

lock* null hinges M J.   K.  biinui 

at (JO, 
We were burprised to hud turn 

J. K. &miui oo. di Lnxou are car- 
rying suvu a nice hoe ol coffins 
and casKets ol ail prices and 
grades, see them when needing 

Cox's Mill, N. C. April 5. 

Thtre wa3 a large   and well 
behaved crowd at the closing of 

itRWilloughby   went  to Miss L,la Roach's school at the 
Greenville Thursday morning.    | JcGowan schoo ^use ™rin* 

Master    Johnie    Tvson.     of day mghL   After a  song  and 
Renston, came-Thursday to visit ™s.c by the school Prof.  Line- 
relatives in our town for a few berry spoke ,n his happy manner 
reuuvco «u ^ mQre than fln j)our Qn educa. 

days- tional lines and fully captivated 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith went to 

Farmville Friday to take a bone- 
felon to the doctor for him to 
treat, and is suffering considera- 
bly with it now- Miss Rosa 
Smith  accompanied    her   over 

there. 
C. D. Smith went to Greenville 

Saturday on business. 
Miss May Brooks, Mary 

Joyner. Agnes Smith, Trilby 
Smith, Nannie Smith and Carrie 
Belle Smith and R. E. Willough- 
by, David Smith, Mark Smith, 
Jim Bob Smith and E- S. Nor- 
man took a pleasure trip over to 
Falkland Saturday evening and 
came back home in a roundabout 
way just for the fun of the 

thing. 
Eld. E. T. Phillips, of Ayden. 

came Saturday night and preach- 
ed a very good sermon at May's 
Chapel that night and another 
one Sunday morning. 

Miss Ada Tyson and Dr. 
Hudson, of Standard, visited our 

the crowd. M.ss Roach gave a 
gold pen to the one that made 
the most impiovement in writing 
and it was awarded to Eula flfay 
Cox, the daughter of W. S. Cox. 
Next was a Bible given by W. F. 
Carroll for the best attendance 
and that was awarded to Lee, 
the little seven year old son of 
Macon Haddock. The prizes 
were presented by Prof. Line- 
berry in a most appropriate way. 
In all it was a most enjoyable 
occasion and we hope to have 
him with us again. 

Farmers are about done haul- 
ing fertilizers and have begun to 

King's X Roads, N. C.   April   5 
One of the grandest occasions 
Willie Randolph and wife, from 

near Greenville,   spent Sundiy 
night with W. E. Smith. 

Henry Tyson, Jr. and sister, 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
their uncle, W. H. Tyson. 

Charlie Brooks spent Friday 
night at W. S. E. Smith's. 

Misses Belie Langley, Minnie 
Smith and Irene Smith spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
W. C. Moore. 

J. A. and C. C. Corbett, K. C. 
Lewis were the guests at Mrs. 
Addie Corbett's Saturday night. 

W. C. Moore, went to Falkland 
Saturday evening. 

Miss   Annie   Lewis   returned 
home near Crisp Sunday. 

C. C. Corbett took a flying trip 
in Edgecombe Sunday. 

tfaMM Lillie Brooks and 
Loreno Smith spent a short 
while in this vicinity Saturday j 

John Crawford spent Friday) 
night with his sister, Mrs. 
Nichols. 

We are glad to see Jesse Cor- 
bett out again. 

Marcellous    Smith   went   to 
Greenville Saturday. 

Miss Annie Little, from near 
Farmville. spent Saturday  and 

CATARRH DESTR0YFD 
MY APPETITE. 

PKIU'NA rareljr lolls M restore (he 
appetite. Imnsedlatelj npo" '" :" " 

ninj; Hi'- nee <■( Pwiina patients hrgia 
tooatenddlgest. Tins Is the aniversaj 
U-liiii'iny. eomblg from all pan. <■! i he 
i*>\ lllaed world. 

Catarrh i» a v.rv freqaenl eaoa. ' 
li»- ..f u|ip. tin ■■"'.! disturb •! dlgrotM"*. 
The bfUeflelal Influei■■■■■ ..f Perms va 
aatarrh couiploKlv restores the oppr- 
nil' In sueh cases. 

To prod Uie digestive organs « ' i 
naediciuas that arc merely aUnmloaU .» 
a poor way to rained) each oases. 

■•/.i»w MOSS currd •<<■<< ■ if 
ful in tpirils, .'.'/ Ikrcveh //■■ 
agtmy cf Permit, wMii h ha 
cui,,tHintl'itU'il'Vaiui'/.-.»/W.'«/ 
».•) ixfpclilr- 

"My only rtgrtt is thai / il..f 
ml Htt I't'Uiui soi'iiii tin,l / 
BVOM/W I ■<-.,■ ttvoUUdallmf /•'■■ 
vita tmferint unduwtsy?       ' 

—Mr. 7cj.//i //. Cento*.     *\ 

 < 

\v  ami 

Removed Catarrh. Restored Appetite. 
Mr 'Joseph H. t-i.nian. i*7 7th Avi'.. Brooklyn, N. Y., writ.*: 
•1 siitf.rid from catarrh which completely .lestroycil my appcti 

weakened TOV entire system. , ... ,.„ 
.., am now cured and eheerfal In oplrlta, all lhroo«h the agency ol Pom- 

no, which has cared me effectually ami restored my sPPeMie. 
.-Mvi.niy regret la thai l did no) use Pernua • or ami . would l 

? avoided nil my previous suffering and n 
,". 

"BRBSSt baluster, Su^ay school at^SmithWh^l 

stair railing, poat inuui—., — , . 
,ng and hW...g ol J.   K.   MM.I- *W «°°? sch001- 

oMUg, ceil-! house Sunday evening.   We had 
od school. 

B.   A. Joyner, of Farmville, 

^riiu eisewnere.   wneul was in Smithtown Sunday even- 

you can   get   "»«*   ceiuug   anu 
ltooriuK. wiuuowa a«u door 
iraiiies made to oruer at J. K- 

bmitli Co. dt Dixon. 
W e can shoe your mules and 

horses, repair your carts, bug- 
gies auu wagons ou snort nonce, 

j, u. smiitn Oo. di Dixon. 
Try a oucuet of Coiwline, use 

third less man laru at J. R. 

isniiin Co. 
Oar salt just received at J. K, 

Smith Oo. 
McCall patterns and maga- 

zines at J. R, Dixon Co. & Dixon. 

ing. 

School books, tablets, Bibles 
and Testaments at J • R. Smith Co. 

200 bushels nice country corn 
at $1.00 per bushel at J- R 
Smith. Co., & Dixon. 

Misses Addie snd Carrie John- 
son cordially invite all ladies to 
attend their opening of spring 
millinery opening at Ayden on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
6th and 7th, up stairs over J. R. 
Smith Co's. store.      3 30 ltdfcw 

Mrs. W. M. Forest, next door 
to Bank of Ayden, in.Ayden, will 

4hake a special display of spring 
millinery of Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. April 6th and 7th. All 
ladies cordially invited. 

3301tdltw 

Joe Ccbb, of Standard, was in 
our section Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Mills Smith and children 
were visiting at Haywood 
Smith's in Marltown Monday 

evening. 
I oUesb bv the time these items 

gets to the readers of The Re- 
flector the picnic at Smith's 
school house will be a thing of 
the past 

The weather continues to be 

very changeable. 
The farmers around here seem 

to be very slow  to  plane  corn 
The weather is too cold for them 
There are but few of them that 

have planted any. 

plant corn- With good weather 
they will most finish this week. 
Tobacco setting and cotton 
planting will begin between the 
fifteenth and tweentieth. To- 
bacco plants seem to be plentiful 
a nd look wtll. Farmers should 
not forget to plant a plenty of 
corn and peas, as bread is the 
staff of life. It is not well to 
plant all tobacco and cotton, if 
they do they may expect to pay 
high for it. We should plant 
a plenty of peanuts to fatten our 
meat. When a farmer has a 
well filled smoke house and barn 
[ow prices don't hurt him so bad. 

Miss Lela Roach returned to 
her home at Coxville yesterday. 
Little Alma Laughinghouse ac- 
companied her home. 

Miss Lala Chapman has been 
visiting the Misses Carroll for 
the past few days and her old 
students were very glad to see 

her. 
Charlie Tucker, from near 

Greenville, and Earnest Tripp. 
from near Winterville, were in 
our section Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Cox, of 
Winterville, were visiting their 

I son, W. S. Cox. Sunday. 

Sunday with Miss lola Smith. 

Keel-Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Thos. Smith 
request the honour of your 

presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Alice Irene 
to 

Mr. John Hardy Keel 
on Wednesday afternoon 

the twenty-flrst of April 
at four o'clock 

Jarvis Memorial Church 
Greenville, North Carolina- 
No cards issued in town. 

Widowhood. 

There is one thing thst is sure 
to convince a woman of the 
benefits of life insurance and 
that is widowhood. 

H. Bentlev Harriss. 

4 3 ltd & ltw 

J. F. Parker and family spent 
Sunday with W. C Moore, his 
wife's father. 

Misses Laurie Tyson and Min- 
nine L. Smith spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Irene 

Smith. 
Misses Mary Pierce, Ada Smith 

and the Misses Little, of Falk- 
land, T- Beaman and Mr. Bar- 
rett, of Farmville, C. A. Smith, 
David Lang, W.   D. Gainer, and 
several    others,    of  Fountain, 
attended the  entertainment  at 
the Cross Roads Friday night, 
that we have had in this vicinity 
took place at the King's X Roads 
school house Friday night.   First 
the young people went fishing. 
Then  second  the young ladies 
baskets were   sold.   Third  the 
quilt  was   sold.    Fourth  they 
voted for the prettiest girl in the 
house, Miss Irene Smith getting 
the prize.   Fifth the cake was 
cut to see who was going to be 
thebatchlor, that proved  to be 
C.   A.    Smith,    of    Fountain. 
Sixth the guessing began to see 
who  could  get   the  prize  for 
guessing how many peas were 
in the bottle, Artha Wood  won 
the prize.   We had good music 
and  plenty  of nice  cake  and 

cream. 

Torpid Liver. Stomach Trouhte. 
Mr. Jomce ii'ltyrni'. OS Madleon St.. 

Topeka, Koc conductor Sam.' F* Rail- 
way and mi'iniHi Order of RaUwayOon- 
doctors, writes: 

••I raftered with a torpid liver ami 
stomach trouble, whloh made iny com- 
plexion very sallow, ami l f«'it miner*- 
ble ami Bred nil the Ume. 

••An tfnnt wrote m« that she was tah- 
Ins IVruna with such good results that 
the advised me to try it, ami I llnally 
bought a bottle, uUhoagh 1 disliked m 
ink.' patent medicines. 

••However, I found Peruna very agree- 
able to take, and effective, as 1 fell let- 
ter in a week. 1 took only live bottles 
in all and 1 found that was all I needed. 

•■! am moot grateful to you (or What 
your merlii'ine bos done fur 1110." 

Dysentery Entirely Relieved. 
Mr. w. N. Casey, Leamlngion, ill.. 

Writes: 
-In two week! after beginning your 

treatment I was well.    1 used nine bo* 

He* of IVruno. My ••»-■■ was i«.««l 
trouble or dysentery. 

••1 nl" tried Parana for ■ « oak. « - 
rordlnii Indirections,and it eseecJ* ouj 
cough SJ mp I ever u-.il. 

••I with every one afflicted would i-ive 
Peruna a trial." 

Pe-ru-na as a Ionic. 
C:ii>t. U. it. smiih. oreonsboro.Osv, 

writ* at 
••After lining several bottles of Vero- 

na lean rei mendII as..i f 11» !>• -t 
catarrh medlelno»outh« market A- » 
Ionic ii has noaqnat 

'•Peruna Is all lhal Is claimed tor IU" 
Catarrh ol Stomach. 

Mr.  Henry  Neely, Vir-I   Lieutenant, 
ro.-l-V Win llngiincni, <>. v. I.. Una 
OS, Trenton, Mo., writes! "I suffered 
tor years with catarrh »f the stomach. 
Seeing an advertisement «»f IVrtina, I 
iKtttghl a lajlllo and every dosamsdemo 
feel Letter. Seven bottles oomuletelj 
gored nie." 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Money Making Scheme. 

It is quite interesting to learn 
the various devices to which some 

.people  resort in  order to  sell 
' their wares.   For instance,  sev- 
eral weeks ago two men came 

Jesse Briley and Nona Morgan. through    this    county    selling 
John G.  Taylor  and    Bettie clothin(t one of thPm posing as 

Dickerson. the „„ 0f a wealthy Northern 
T. S. Smith and Rosetta Bell., manufacturer and the otner as 

a    liveryman    from    Rsleigh. 
After expatiating upon the par- 

rf 

Woods Liver oledieine Is a liver reg- 
ulator which brings quick relief to oiek 
heodache, comtipotion. biUoujnesa and 
otheTsymptoma of liver disorders. 
PartculLlyreeommondodforJaundiee. 
calU..fever. malaria. »••••«•*" 
conUina 21-2 timea as much as the 60c 
•Tie    So d by John L. Woottn. 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

The Griftoa Bridie. 

While nt Grifton Thursday we 
walked out to see the new steel 
bridge that the cornrnissioners of 
Pitt and Lenoir counties recently 
had built across the river at that 
place. It is an excellent bridge, 
built on the same plan and by 
the same company as the one at 
Greenville. The people of both 
counties adjacent to Grifton are 
well pleased with the bridge. 

For Sale- Florodom Long sta • 
Die cotton seed. Call on 8peight 
4Co.. Greenville.    2 2ftd tfw 

A Guaranteed Couf h remedy Is Bees 
Uga^reCoufh Svrup.   For eooght, 

JaronforMayCoort. 

The following were drawn by 
the Board of County tomrmasion- 
ers to serve as jurors for May 
term of Pitt Superior court: 

J W Quinerly, George E Moore, 
R L Nichols, H A Pierce, C C 
Smith, W A Bowen, J L Harris, 
J B Gardner, B J Fully, J J 
Gurgainus, J E Warren, J H 
Vandlford, W W Whitehurst, J 
L WUsdoaon, Ivy Smith. J B Con- 
gleton. 

IT SAVED HIS LEG. 

"All thought I'd lo«emy leg," writes 
J. A. Swenson, Watertown, WIs., 
"Ten years of eczema, that 16 doctors 
could not cure, had at lost laid me up. 
Then Bocslen's Arnica Salve cured it 
sound and well." Infallible for skin 
eruptions, ecieraa, salt rheum, bolts, 
fever sores, bums, scalds, cuts and 
piles.    25c st all Druggists. 

WORDS TO  FREEZE   THE   SOUL. 

•Your son has Consumption. His 
case is hopeless." These appalling 
words were spoken to Geo. E. elevens, 
a leading merchantof Springfield, N.C. 
by two expert doctors—one a lung »pe- 
eiaUst, Then was shown the wonder- 
ful power of Dr. King's New Discovery. 
"After three weeks use," writes Mr. 
Blevens, "he was as well as ever, l 
would not take alljthe money in the world 
lor what it did for my boy/' Infallible 
for coughs and colas, its the safest. 
surest cure of desperate lung diseases 
on earth.    50e. and 11.00 at all   drug- 
Eist.   Guarantee     satisfaction    Trial 

ottle free. 

t-'OLORED. 

Harrison Armstrong and Lula 

Daniel. 
Columl us Coward and George 

Ella Williams. 
Benj. L. Marshall and Sarah 

Jane Evans. 
Philister King and Beulah 

Ruffin. .      . 
Zeno  L.  Taft   and    Maggie 

RiveB- .   .    ma George Carr and Lizzie Eden- 
ton. 

I'ineules are for backache, and bring 
quick relief tb lumbago, rheumatism, 
latigue and all other symptoms of kid- 
ney diserwa. They a/e a ton* te.the 
entire system and build up *"".£'"»» 
health. Price 60c and tt.lt. Sold by 
John!* Woot<n. 

•Willingham will treat you right' 

Wh* Con Faraiik It? 

Some    days ago a   Reflector 

REPORT OF THE OONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN, N. O. 

At the Close of Business February, 6, 1000. 

Labilities 

reader asked through these 
columns for a reproduction of 
the atory of "Cousin Sally Dil- 
lard." If any one can furnish 
a copy we will be glad to print 

it 

ticular quality  of   their  cloth, 
they would induce their victim 
to buy, saying that their firm 
would send a tailor after them 
in a week,   whose   only charge 
for making the cloth into a first- 
class  fitting suit would  be $2 
and board.   And strange to say 
several of our county-men were 
gullible  enough    to  order  not 
only one but two suits snd they 
are still waiting for their tailor 
who has not made his appearance 
nor doubtless ever will. 

There are numerous such in- 
stances occurring in various 
ways every day. and yet we 
continue to believe we are strik- 
ing a gold mine in such cases, if 
not actually "doing" the other 
fellow.-Pittsboro Record. 

eoWs. 
1nd^u^)toI^^»1«•cuf2.•• 

hlk0TKt 
ELwarioCUA: tsm^HfUm. 

Hoar Ou S.H Player. 
Our piano display consisting 

of latest designs in uprights, 
player-pianos and the miniature 
grand will be continued only a 
few days lower. 

Haveyou heard theStieff player 
piano? If not, you will enjoy a 
treat to hear it. You are cordi- 
ally Invited. A bargain in 
•lightly used Stieff. 
4 6 2tdltw       Chas. M. Stieff. 

Beaufont ginger ale, something 
good, at C. D. Tunttairt. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts   « 44,488.75 t>i>it-il -to.* 
Overdrafts unsecured        807.81 
Furniture and fixtures      61069 
Demand loans 2,600.00 
Due from bks. bk'rs     27,88;: » 

Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 1,048.7* 
Natonal bank and other 
U. 8. Notes   

Total       t8I.787.97 

SWEPT OVER   NIAGARA. 

This terrible calamity often h-ppens 
becauao a careless boatman ignores 
the river'e warnings-growing npplea 
and foeter current-Nature a warnings- 
are kind. That dull pain or ache in 
the bock warns you the Kidneys MM 

190.00 
5.00 

$ 25,000.00 

Surplus fund 11,250.00 

Undivid profits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   I,7W,38 

Deposits sub. to check 42,664.74 

Cashier's c'k outstanding 1117.90 

Total       $81,787.97 

•    t_»*    th» h»rk warns vou   im* rvium-.r>   ....— 
•Willingham will treat you right   JgentSn   S Jfi wou|d e.ca e.fat i 
 'molodie.   Dron-v. Diabetes or Bright a 

and seebackVch7"ny'andal your best Dr Joseph  Dixon 
rtyiician and Surgeon 

Office over Bank Building 
AYDEN. N. C. 

Drop-y, Diabetes or Bright i 
Take Electric Bitteis at enco 

le fly and a 1 your best 
feelings return. "After long suffer- 
ing from wesk kidneys and lame b en. 
one 11.00 bottle wfiolly cured me 
writes J. R Blsnkenship, of Belk, 
Tenn.   Only 60c at all Druggists. 

4j6<W,00| 

NOTICE. 

W. H. Smith has purchased 
theinteiestofA.D.Coxin the 
Carolina Milling & Manufacture 

All 
ing Co. and will conduct the bur* 

at the  same place- 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. S3 P~mptiy looked after. Mr. 

Cox will still contiuue with the 

EEDS 
ftssa, genesis, fan I 
■mnliiSfHa—I 

lY,rTOsrdMHSaS I 
riMtnibosMUMik; 

honn.rmOi»w»S»H». 
ssssiak erraai 

FOR 10 CKNT» 
«• will KU 

the above statement 1 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 18th. day of teb. 
1909,       STANCIL HODGES. 

Notary Pubhc 

Correct-Attest: 
J. R. SMITH. 
R, a CANNON. 
JOS  DIXON, 

Directors. 

MISS MARJ0RIE C MEREDITH, 
Graduate Nurse 

Ayics, North Carolina. 

BBV       «.wiili«»« ■■!-■"»" 
MtMJ^ OAjjjoua   COLLBXTIOH 

■•'►^il^i-.   •'•'.'.' o» 

POOR PRINT 

■ 



g^^^^^^^^^^.8SS®®®»B^®®3? IF IT'S 

INSURANCE 
TALK TO 

MOSELEY EEOTHERS 
Greenville, N. C. 

We invite your inspection 
of our new DRESS GOODS, 
SILK, WHITE OOODS, TRIM- 
MINGS, NOTIONS, OX- 
FORDS for Ladies, Children, 
Men ana Boys in all the new 
styles and lasts. When in 
need of any goods, come to 
ns. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

J. R. i J. G. MOYE 
The Home of Quality. 

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, acertiin relief for fevetish- 
ne<8. hea i che, bad sioma-he, teething 
disorders, move and rejju late the bow- 
els, and destroy worms. They break 

_ up colds in 24 hours. They are so pleas- 
Too   nary   Greenville   citizens   aM JJt t . ihe tails and harmless as   milk. 

Cnildren like them,   Ovar 10,000 testi- 
never   fail. 
Ask today. 

HANDICAPPED. 

This is the Case With M, ny 
Greenville People. 

handio-pped with  a   -ad  back.   The 
unceasing pain cIUSOS constant misery, imo„iaU  of  cur,,9.    Tney   . 
DMklngWOrk a burden and stooping   <£ I Sl>l| by all druggists.    25c.    / 
ii'ti-K   an     impossibility.    The     back D    ^acce(>i any substitute, 
aches at in-ht.   prtvaiiing refres ing|  r          

and  a hes  you 

Change in Library Hours. 

Beginning April 1st the library 
. will be open on  Tuesday. Thurs- 

lav and Saturday of each week 

the books of the library  should 
not-3 these ens nges in the  hours i 
of opening. 

rest and   in   the "morning "is stiff   and i 
lume.    I'l >ste s   and   lin.iments    may 
giie relief, but cannot reach the ccu.-e 
To eliminate the pains    - 
must cine the kidnevs. 

Hoan's Ki Iney Pills cure sick kid 
nevs and cure them permanently. 

dZZJ&SSfiTXlirtt the"r'from 4 to J p. IB.      I'   rsons   .    : , 
efficiency. 

J Prank Powell, We-t Tarboro. N. 
l\. MTS: "1 sutlerel from a sev< re 
btt ick of I.a Grippe which left my kid 
n >* diaorda ed    Staidiag so   much 
gria   v   -ggr.ivated   the   pains  ii  m> 

I back and frequently I was forced to s.t 
[down.   A   dull   ache   across   my   loins 
kept me ■•" almost constant misery and 

I »h .nevi rl attempted t • st POO or lift, 
;.-harp, shooting  pans darted through 
me. 1 at 8 gtli procure I I).i..n's K d- 

I ney 1 ills and t >at the nave me n Ii. f 
! in a ■ liort lime.    1   have  not   suffered 
from backache tinea and my kfcinrya 
have teen normal. 1 am pleased to 
re.oinnietid li.mn': Kianey Tills to other 
sufferers " 

For sale ly all dealers. Price 5' 
cents. FostvV-Milburn t'o.. Buffalo, 
Sew York, sole agnts for the U ited 
Sutes. 

K. member the name D0B9 I and 
take i.o oth, r 

Farm For Sale—131) acres, 
bright tobacco acil. Five miles 
from Ore nville. Tarboro road. 
No more desirable small farm in 
Pitt county. Address, W. A. B. 
Hearr.e, Greenville, N. C. 
3 17 d & w t f 

How About That House. 
You iiiti'ti 

I am prepared 
you money. 

1 to  have   built?    I 
to liuild it ami save 

T. A. RAGAN, 
Box W. 

...» nmi was sufficient. 
San Malato, the famous Sicilian duel- 

Isi. aei med  lo' have afrpned In! i i nr 
nroaaic modem life straight from the 
pages of 3rantnme.   Hli fame had 
done more I Man | eneirale the four ear- 
ners of Europe. It ban* reached Ins 
own   home.    Some   ini-gulded   SI. iltan 
bandits held up a coach one night and 
mmwoncd Its .--. Illury traveler to 
come out.   Prom the shadowy depths 
..f the robicle ciune two short sen- 
ton-os In a cold, staccato voice: 
"Spread out your cloaks. The mud 
intist not spoil my boots when I de- 
scend." The cutthroats fled with the 
awe Btrtklng whisper of "Ban Malato" 
U|u.u their quivering llps.-London Tel- 
egraph. 

J. L. DAVENPORT 
Contractor and Builder. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Work so'.ici'id in tith.r  town or coun- 
try.    Will di any class of  building   or 
repairing work by the day. or contract, 
with or without furnishing material. 

WE TOLD YOU 
A FEW DAYS AGO THAT WE 
were ready for business, and we 
thank you for the courtesies and 
business you have extended to 
us. While we are asking for and 
doing a lot of time trade, that is, 
furnishing supplies to farms, still 

we are pushing 

White Goods 
so necessary in all homes, 

Laces and Dress Goods, etc. 
We have a lady clerk, clever 

and attentive, to look after your 
wants and wh?ni yo I have left 
home and forgotten your mem- 
orandum her knowledge and skill 
is yours for the asking. 

The Central Mercantile Co. 
J. .F Davenport, Mgr. 

wmsmss&wi 
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REAL    E T AT E 
>     „ nnw offering some very desirable  Residence lots for sale. .„,„_.,. 
!f y™u a7e expeSto build you a home or want to make a pay ing investment 

, a^S^JS^ffiS^lmirffring sites on rai.road sidings for sa.e. 
Terms to suit purchers.  

U C- ARTHUR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

When you have baggage to go Subscribe to The Daily Reflector. 
Farmville, X. 0, to trains phone No. 45.     2 11 tf 
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Correct Clothes For 
Gentlemen 

The road to all round CLOTHES satisfaction, both as 
to style and price, leads through our Clothing Depart- 
ment. Our new spring styles are here—ready for you. 
If you want to enjoy clothes luxury without extra cost, 
come in and look at our new models, try them on, see 
how becoming, how truly handsome you can appear with 
the right Clothes. 

Bear in Mind That We Sell Only The 

INSURE WITH 

C.   L.   WILKIFNISON 
Life, Fire,  Accident and  Health 

and Bonds.     Will go on your 
Bond. 

HE GOT THE CHANGE. GAVE THE SALUTE. 

.   Norfolk and  Southern  Railway 
Fitzgerald. Wilcott I Kerr, Receivers. 

DIVISION PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. 

LEAVE GREENVILLE 
l For Washington. Plymouth, IieuW... Coiumi It.Eden- 

US p. m.' ton. Word. E hB%;J"SSL £? Norf<"K• 8nd 
P- m- j lnt;rmeaia.c station*. Raleigh to Edentnn. 

I For Grim, aland, Chocowinity, WashifKton. andlnterme- 
7:23 p. m. j diate stations. 

725 a. m. I For Farmville. Wilson Zebulon.   Rale*!,,   and   Interme- 
6:40 p. m. "i t iate Stations. 

Last month a merchant a thousand 
miles from Chicago wanted to place 
over his store an electric light sign 
he had heard about In Chicago. Hade 
a special trip there for specilicatlons 
and terms.   Too high! 

Mr. Merchant returned home and In- 
cidentally told the local electrician 
about his troubles. Mr. Home Klectrl- 
clan replied that be could reproduce 
the Chicago sign, with Improvements, 
at a price that suited.   Aud he did so. 

JUST THINK THIS OVER. WILL 
YOU? 

»aa%wa%* n—mm mmM ««—*»%«»«»«*»«' 

Latest Styles and Most Reliable Merchandise 
There is a SUIT here for you, be you a merchant or banker, whether  for business or dress, 

Clothes for the young sporty chap or the more conservative settled man of affairs.  

You will be amazed to see what  true,  honest values you can buy here for 

$10 -:- $12.50 -:- $15.  -:- $18.50  -:■ and -:- $20. 
The NewSpring Styles are handsome garments, the pockets the general drape denote individual 

style in the art of Tailoring.       A Full Line of Boys and Childrens Clothing. 
Furnishings, Neckwear, the newest there Is Plain and Fancy effects in Hoisery and Underwear, Negligee Shirts, tkiewde4U'« worth seeing. All the 
jrurnisninH., «••«     > newest styles In Mens and Bojs low cut Shoes in Patent, Tan and Gun    Metal Leathers. 

Come Early and See the Ready to wear Clothes.   All are Welcome whether you Purchase or not. 

m**mm ■mtuinn mil ' %»*%»—%««»««« 

NEW GARDEN SEED 
FOR 1909. 

Early  Corn, Onion Sets, and 

Lawn Seeds.   At 

Coward & Wooten 
Drug Store. 

He   Cct   a   Jolt   When   Ho   Got 
Batk to Hi. Wife. 

After haggling tor twenty min- 
utea over tin- prii a toe dealer finally 
consented to let the raw go for 
|3,T9. Mr-. Brownlee knew aha «■'- 
getting a bargain at that price, so 
tlie considerately refrained from in- 
sisting upon n further redaction. 

"Have v.m the money with you t■• 
pay for it?" aba said to Mr. Brown- 
lee. 

I've 810." suicl Brownlee. 
That'll do." she replied. The 

man c:tn change it" 
Somewhat reluctantly Mr. Brown- 

Ice produced the MIL WHfc equal 
reluctance the dealer refused it. 

"Xo gota change," he said. "Sat- 
May aftanoon. Put alia da mmi Ina 
da bank." 

'•lint atcn"t there other shop. 
near where they will change it for 
»OU?" asked Mrs. lirownlee. 

"Xo leava fliop." (he Italian ex- 
plained. "Boy gona home. Otlier 
customer lie wanta buy. Oota stay 
here." 

Mrs. Brownlee was disappointed, 
but not discouraged. 

"I must say." she paid, rather se- 
verely, "that you don't seem very 
anxious to make a sale. However. I 
am bound to have that vase. 1 tear," 
to Brownlee, "suppose you get the 
bill changed. You'll only have to 
go down to the corner and buy a 
cigar." 

Mr. Brownlee already had six 
cigars in his pocket, but he obedi- 
ently made u trip to the nearest to- 
baec'onist's for another, lie selected 
a strong, black cigar worth 15 cents 
and offered the ten dollar bill in 
payment. 

"Smallest you've got?" asked the 
clerk. 

Brownlee lied and said it was. 
"Bern.' said the clerk.   "1 can't 

change "it.    Tills is Saturday after- 
noon, and  we've put  most of our 
money In tba bank." 

Mr" Brownlee returned the cigar 
and renewed his quest for small 
change. The pursuit took him to 
two more cigar stores, two groceries, 
a drug store and a saloon. In the 
latter place, by appealing to all the 
other thirsty customers present, the 
desired change was finally secured in 
dollars, halves and quarters. Mr. 
Brownlee then took his bearings. 
lie computed that in his wanderings 
he had traversed a distance of four- 
teen blocks and had consumed half 
an hour's time. As a result of that 
calculation he was in a bad humor 
when he again entered the little 
store. .    ] 

"Here's the change," he said, 
"and a confoundedly hard time I 
had to get it too!" 

Mrs. Brownlee patted his hand 
sympathetically. 

" "Oh," she said. "I'm so sorry! I 
shan't need it, after all. After you 
went out 1 saw several other little 
things that I liked, and I bought 
enough of them to come to the 
whole $10."—St. Paul Pioneer Press. 

taaajaajaaaaaa)«saaaaaaaaa ItMniMWW'W *%>««« 

The Old Soldier Obeyfd me Command J 
of the Your.Q CM.cer. 

At BIlMiiieydurtug die siBinisii Arner- j 
lean «»r a young HeMWWUI .f « vol- 
unteer r. Sunlit was offleet "f ""' I 
plan) ..i:e ear. and as in- was nmrilng j 
about in iiis new uimi.i uniform be no- 
tl, cd  ■   man  dr.-s- .1   in   what   looked j 
like tlie e:ist  .itT <•!■ tins "f a  prlvule 
■oMUer coming toward ni"i 

The man was apparently nrty-flve to i 
sixty .veins ..Id. of dark complexion. 1 
with hair and inuslinlie Streaked with 
gray, and was clad In a fad.nl l.lue 
nrmv shirt. o|.en at the neck, khaki 
trousers ...vereil with mud UCkad into 
boots In I lie same condition and a gray 
eanpalg u   much  the wans  for 

, wear and having several holes cut ■ 
i It for ventilating |iur|M.ses. 

He was strolling alone, with MS 
bands In his pockets, aud passed the 
young lieutenant without a salute or a 
sign of reeosnltloti of his rank. 

This was more than the young offi- 
cer's dignity could stand, and be stop- 
ped   the   man   with   a   aharp   "Halt. 
there!" 

Tho man halted and faced about, 
and the lieutenant nsked: 

"Are you In the army?" 
"Yes. sir," was the reply. 
"Itegulara or volunteers?" 
"Regulars, sir." 
"Haven't   vou   been   In   the   service 

long enough to know thnt It Is cust - 
no- t" salute when you meet an oflicer 
In uniform':" 

•■I know that. sir. but down Here 
we've sort of overlooked salutes and 
ce rein, my." 

"Well. I haven't, and I want you to 
Understand It-  New. attention!" 

The man stood at attention. 
"Buhner 
The salute was given. 
"How Ion': hare yon been In the 

service?" 
"About thirty-five years, sir.' 
"Well, vou have learned something 

■bout army regulations and customs 
this morning. Remcmlicr who gave 
von the lesson and when you meet me 
in uniform salute,    i am Lieutenant 
   „f  ii,,.    .     Now.   what's   your 
MUM and pgiment?" 

The man who had received the lea- 
son   had   I.   smiling slightly  under 
bis   mustache.    Now   he  straightened 
up. saluted again and replied: 

-General Adna R. Clmffee. air. com- 
mandlng the -th division." | 

When the dazed lieutenant found the 
use of his tongue again aDd began to 
excuse himself the old general said 
kindly: 

•That's all right, my boy. You were 
right. Of course you didn't know. 1. 
suppose I do look pretty rough, and an 
enlisted man should salute an officer, 
even If we do overlook It aometlmes. 
Alwavs Btlck na closely to regulations 
aa that nnd you will make a good offl- 
cer." 

The old soldier nodded pleasantly to 
the still   bewildered  young   man  nnd 
walked nway.-New York Tlmea. 

Atehi.on's Most Q.naroua Man. 
They tell of an Atchlson man who 

was going down street with a girl. 
She was one of the kind who believes 
In the power of the gentle hint and as 
they passed a candy store she anld: 

i    "Doesn't thai candy smell good?" 
"Yes." the man replied, "iefa stop 

here uud smell It iiwhile!"-Atchlsoo 
Globe. 

ARRIVE GREENVILLE 
tKrom Washington. Chocowinity. firimesland. and Inter- 

tali a.m. j mcdjBte stations. 
( From Norfolk. SulTo'k. E izsl.eth('i:y. He-f-rd. ^denton, 

«:4i p. nJ Column,,. Belhuvan. Plymouth, Washington,  and   Inter- 
( mediate Stations. 

S*-, a   m. I From Raleigh. Wendell, Zebulon. Wils.n. Fi.rmvi le and 
', :.!3 p. in.'( Interme. lab) stations. 
NOTICe-AbOM schedules publiabed only   as  information;  and are 

no. guiraneid. 

H. C HUl GINS M. W. MCGUIRE 
r      a      A 8SUPT 

NORFOLK. VA. 

READ THE REFLECTOR 
And keep up with the NEWS. 

Daily $3 * year.        Weekly $1 a year- 

~ ^ Job Printing^ 
Reflector Printery. 

  — i -^       ■■ — ; 

THE   REST    ROOM 
In the Hoell Building on Third street.   Open for the 

,1Be of Ladies doming i" tram the conntiyto spend 

the -lay  in  (Ireenville.    Matr.m  in charge, 

and   every   attention free. 

All Ladies Cordially Welcomed. 

Taft & Vandyke SaJfll 
solid car load BUCK STOVES 
Also »00 Rolls Mattine. Fine Line Couches. Portiere, and Lace CurUms 

C D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 
General Merchandise. 

ss Hnaa %«»»»»*«»»»%%%»<*»*««»»»»*—**»' .»»»»»»*»%»»»»*»****»»» 
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FRAN K   WILSON THE   KING 
CLOTHIER 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installments. 

In BoHding Formerly Occupied by Dispensary.   Ltfp Stock, of everything 
Heeded in your Home.   Our Pi let: are low. :-      + 

BROWN  &. SAVAGE 

Th« Turkiih F«i. 
The use of tba fez is not con- 

trolled by raijgioui faith, for it fl 
worn by ell classes in the Tttrki-h 
empire'and even lieyond its lmiils. 
It is said to derive its name from 
the African city of Fez. In the Le- 
vant it is moro commonly known 
under the modern designation of 
tarhosh. While tho fez is now dis 
tinctively Turkish or Mussulman. 
its use is hy no means ancient 
among Ctie Ottomans. It is said 
Unit ii '••:>• Introduced to Turkish 
i,.|. Iiv the Seltan Malimud 11., who 
adopted it from the Greeks. 

Battar a l«>y In the ■oboolrooro tbaa 
two In n pooliwim.-Chlcago News. 

Deciding  th»  Ownership. 

Two boaoni friends wero at oddl 
over the ownership of an umbrella. 
"I tell you it's mine," persisted the 
first man. .     „ 

"And I say that umbrella s mine, 
asserted tho other. ...» 

"You'ro wrong. I've had it for 
*fx months at least. Sen tho ini- 
tials 'L. S.?"* 

"Yes, but they're not your mi- 

t'll"-" . ... ,   J *v. 
"Xo; they'ro the initials of tin 

man I borrowed it from."—Lippm- 
cott's. 

j      S     MOORING 
m in'Sam White store on Five Points.    More room and larger stock.   Come 
'"     • to see me. 

General Merchandise. 

PULLEY & BO WEN 
Homeof women's Fashions, Greenville N   C. 

TRY THE REFLECTOR  FOR 
JOB WORK 

. ■—^.. .-.-.r. .^.      ■ 111 ,m*V*L* :E 

■ML..*   1   ^.^-. 

POOR PRINT ■>        ..   'v*, >,^       „>?,..    ajr .«.   —, 
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JWINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT1 

In Charge of F. C. NYE 
Authori:: J Agent of The Eistcm Reflector tor Winterville and Vic:nit> -Advertising Rates on Application   , 

We are headquarters for th-; Tobacco bed cloth just receiv- j assertion. You want boy and 
pet-toorh and reversible disc Jed. ILir.-i: ,.:,. .. < ..i'.>.ri '.' >' ::" "■!''• ■' x fone-Hn.-r in life. 
harrows, sulk cutters, Syracuse A r.ew line of best crockery Ij the* tVer be* thev must come 
t wo- horse plows.   Mo farmer CM j ust opt.nej 
dov.thv.:-    ,-j   v:.!u..l-!.'   r :•.- Harrington. Barber & Co. 
chines   on   his   farm.    We   can If you want your chickens to 
give you pr.es that wiU Mrtt .,,, hei,lh   and Lv wdl ariij.0Ul 

you.    Harrington. Barber & Co.  pJw M btf thnft> Rivc thvRi Dn 

Mrs.Nsncy   BarlMd,  who la HeBrt&tockMld i».,..,i'i-y Pood. 
■"»"'      ty years o.d,  no* Hitdon.tdowhat it ;s rcco>1. 
livingmAjde .visited Mrs. A. 

G. Cox this week. She was ac- 
compained by Mrs. Nancy Tur- 
r.airi. 

Remember    the    Tar    Heel   , 
t(ie that most go.   See as for prices 

menoVd to do n-portat to us and 
j;et your money back. 

A. v\. Ange & Co. 
We have a lot of enamel ware 

Co. on * A. W. Ange & Cc. 

in contact with  great  minds in 
cider to receive those aspiration! 
that nuke successful 1MB and 
women, merchants find neigh- 
bors close your stores and places 
of business and you will get 
inspiration and renewed ener- 
giesthat will maxe you more 
successful a.id happier by coming 
out. if the farmer is progres 
sive and thriving) your business 
will thrive. The bread maker 
is  t'ue  mudsill.    If    Mr.     Poo 

i leaves his office   and ' gives   us 
Shad can be had at oar market las valuable services, surely we 

now. Dail & Sutton.    |ought to show/our appreciation 
Do:'t csk us for credit.   We1 of it by giving him a large audi- 

STATE NEWS. 

wagons and c.:rts made I y 
A. G. Cox Manuufacturing 

Mr. ar,'.: Mr. John A. Smith, 
of Uaorahan. were here yester- 
day fishing relatives. 

We can) a  foil  line of farm must sell stricUy for cash.   We|ence. 
too..-.   Harrington Barbtr & Co. can give you better bargains by |   

We are glad to annous.ee that " doin*       Sutt0" & DajL | 
CUrenc • ii   P«e, editor of the    Our line of fresh garden seeds 
Progressive Farmer, will deliver of all kinds has just come in.        Hssfasisp ef latissw h Berli Caro- 
a lecture  to   Wintervilla   High Harrington, Barber ft Co. 
school, Krids) night, April 9. The Economic Back Bands an 
A tnai is i.i s'.'.re for those who the most suitable plow saddle on 
hear him fui he ij one of the the market We solicit your 
rir.e.-: nri;ersin th« state. Toe crdei -. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 
farm rs are i . ei II) urg I Get the "Syracuse" plow for 
be preten   md   o bear! im. t ,. . . .. • i   inds. 

iba. 

■ ■- -;i;   '     ■'• - •     Chick Dsandi     sa spec!   .... 
•    —   '■-<-' L^[ l ■ •    :.. 1 get  the best 

Axes, sh  .. .. sp '. ;.   i ush* 
axes ar I ::... 
be found at ii 
grades at r .   >na! i i pric   . 

Hum:.,-, n, Bi rbrr ci Co. 
M sses    U ...     i.:.s    ;. . 

Wouteowcnt to Simpson Friday 
afternoon to s;>..:d Sunday at 
home. 

Fr«.sh b-.v'i, *.. ri., cystt:s, tau- 

H irri :..'■' ■■■: er&Co 

Raleigh, N. C, April 5.- Af- 
,',{ rleingoutall night the jury 

turned a verdict of guilty in 
the Si "

:-
.:I murder case yesterday 

in •:• ' ;. Cotton gets 80 years. 
Hoi! rfi id 10 and Hopkins '2 in 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Harrii gt n Barbtr .. Co 

tl< pi nitentiary. 

W lm-ngton, M. C, Aprils.— 
EJ. M ; -egg, a well known mef 
eh >• lis   I roker, while talking to 

fiarness   .;    ■ _,,., t!ie Btreet |,ere tm-s 

- t'"-. ■. -     . was can thl by the col- 
lauseol a • 'ile of brick and ''ui!d- 

ls one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can- 
not be pood health. 
Withadisordered LIVERthcrr 
cannot be good blood. 

Hors? blankets r^d 
' a specialty.-A. G. C ■- 

We are carrying a nic< i..;e oi" 
Coffi sand Caskets.   Prices are iD^miUrial^tijefiteoYtiienewl 
right *nd can fur.Hsh nice heaise o/oolvin buiWiror, near Third and 

MWea«ifishcauLefour^atour|8e!I1C\  •**?'     , Mftf: 7°-, JFiir.cess streets,  and  instantly 
market.     Lunches    en    short     0« I|ne of men's and boy's kilted. 
notice. ^*Sutton.»^^°^»P-  J?M    Winston Salem,   N.   C. April 

_   .    ... . .,.       them from the wide brimmed „   ., , ,       . 
Prof,    bntbetry and Misses paimPl!o t0 the nicest dreg8 hat. ,2. - Newimi received here to- 

Vivian     Boberaon,     Elizabeth: *arrinatnnUi*ha*&r*     'day that four of the five children ,   ..       ,  ,         .,                                narnogion a .roero. »_o.    i. ., ...       r>   . 
Bouihail and LslaChapman at-;    ^       ;born unto Mr.   r.nd  Mrs.   C. A. 
tended the  CM sing exercises of|    Our line of slippers is   now Hegter> of Rockir,gliam ccunty> 

Hiss Lela Roach's school at Kc> 
Gowan'i school house. Thej re- 
port an excellent trip. 

Come and examine our line of 
men's ar.d   boy's   spring  hats, 
that has just been opened up. 

harrington Barber & Co. 

ready for inspection.   See us for 
Btyles and prices.    A.   W. Ange 

l&Co. 
The time will soon be at hand 

when people will be housing their 
tobacco, therefore, do not forget 

I the   genuine    Handy    Tobacco 
T1    . . Truck that will save you money 
Prof, and Mrs. G. E. L.neberry and time>   w< are priparing to 

went   to   Greenville  Thursday.: farnish   our   CUBtomen    with 

Fresh seed rye. trucks as early as  possible and 
Harrington, Barber & Co.    , would deem it a fcrtat  favor to 

B. F. Manning went to Green- all that desire trucks for this 
ville todav. i season  that   they    place their 

The new reversible ditc har j orders as early as possible. We 
row is indispensable on an up-to-1have order3 ft'r more than 500 at 

date farm. See us before buy- present for future shipments.— 
ing.     Harrington, Barber & Co. |A; G. Cox  Manufacturing  Co.. 

Theodore  says  he will be up 
up Monday. 

For the r^xt few days we close 
out our stocit of ties and waist 
goods at trreatly reduced prices. 
We must make room for our 
spri":. stock. 

M '• i Elizabeth Boushall, 
Vivian Roberson, Lillian Baker. 
Bettie Council. Myrtle McGlohon 
and Louise Satterthwaite went 
to Sbelmerdine Friday afternoon. 

Harrington, Barber & Co, 
Our line of men's and boy's 

spring and summer stock of hats 
and caps has just been opened. 
See us for styles and prices. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
We handle the "Cole" and 

"Billup, Son & Co." guano dis- 
tributors. Come and examine 
them- We can give prices that 
interest you. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
The famous Cox cotton plant- 

ers and guano sowers are still 
going. Prices and terms right, 
See us before you buy. 

A. G. Cox Manufactintf Co. 
Winterville, N. C. 

Mesdames C. L. Patrick and 
W. J. Boyd, of Ayden, spent 
Monday here visiting friends. 

Rev. T. H. King went to Ay- 
den Monday night. 

There will be Sunbeam exer 
cites at the Baptist church .Sun- 
day night at 7:30. All are cor- 
dially invited to be present. 

S. L. Ange, of Jameaville, 
«pent Saturday and Sunday here 
with his son, A. W. Ange. 

Winterville. N. C. 
A. W. Ange & Co., wish to 

announce to their many custo 
mers that their spring goods are 
here. All are most cordially 
invited to come and examine our 
line. We can give you prices 
that will interest you. 

J. S. Cox, express messenger 
on the A. C, L., is spending a 
few days at home. He is now 
on the run from Baltimore to 
Charleston. 

Capt Thomas Johnson, Billie 
Munford, and Heber Munford, 
of Ayden, attended services at 
the Baptist church here Sunday 
mornintr. 

Mrs. B. G. Taylor, of Ayden. 
was here Tuesday visiting rela- 
tives. 
Misses Annie Carroll and Roland 

Cobb are visiting relatives here. 
Rev. T. H. King filled his reg- 

ular appointment at Miil's school 
house Sunday evening. He was 
accompanied by J. E. Greene. 

Rev. B. F. Huske will conduct 
Easter services at the Episcopal 
church here Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30. All are cordially invited 
to these services. 

Be sure to hear the editor of 
the Progressive Farmer at the 
school chapel Friday night. 
Farmers, come and bring your 
families along with you. Mr. 
Poe's subject will be, "What can 
we do for the South?". There 
is a treat in store for you, for 
those who read The Progressive 
Farmer will bear us up in this 

a few days, had died. 

Winton Salem N. C, April 2. 
Hon. C. B. Watson was permit 
ted to sit up in bed a short time 
todav. His appetite is excellent 
and h's general condition is re- 
garded .... encouraging. 

Elizabeth City, N. C, April 2. 
—One of the bloodiest brawls 
that has ever been known in this 
section occurred last night at 
Columbia, Tyrrel county, in 
which three negroes were killed 
and one terribly wounded. 

Wilmington, N. C, April 2.— 
After taking the matter under 
advisement over nigh^ Juoge 
W. R. Allen, in the Superior 
court, this morning sustained 
the motion of the delendant's 
counsel to quash the bill of in- 
dictment in the case of Walter 
Buoy and the Diamond Match 
Company, charged with violation 
of the State anti-trust law, chap- 
ter 218, laws of 1907, on the 
around that a strict construction 
of the statue does apply to agent 
or employe unless such agent be 
a corporation agent. 

A son of Mr. Ben Herring, who 
lives on the Wynn place in Buck- 
lesbury. died suddenly Thursday. 
The boy's age was about fifteen. 
He had been fightinar fire in the 
field, and becoming exhausted, 
lay down and in a short time ex- 
pired. It is thought that death 
was due to heart trouble—Kins- 
ton Free Press. 

revivify thctorpld LIVER and restore 
its natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means purr 
blood ..mm, 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.   All Druggists. 

CHARLOTE INVITES GOVERNORS. 

Chief Executive o*  Thirteen Original 
States to Participate in Celebration. 

Charlotte, April 5.—The cen 
tral committee which is direct 
ing the program of exercise 
to be held here on the twentieth 
of May in celebration of the 
134th anniversary of the signing 
of the Mecblenburg Declaration 
oe Independence, has invited tin 
the governors of the thirteen 
original States to come to chtr 
lotte for the three days' festivi- 
ties. Governor Eben S. Draper 
has accepted. 

The people of Charlotte are 
prepiring to give Mr. Tift th> 
greatest reception ever accorded 
a president of the United States 
in a Southern city. Local offi- 
cials of both the Southern and 
Seaboard railroads have given 
the assurance that ample train 
accommodations will be provided 
and that reduced rates will be 
offered. Special trains will be 
operated into the city on the 
20th, "Taft Day", from all direc- 
tions. 

Editor Poe Coming. 

If there is an editor in North 
Carolina doing more than an- 

other for the general uplift an>i 
betterment of the people, it is 
Mr. C, H. Toe. editor of The 
Progressive Farmer, a p tpat 
that visits t! e homes of more 
people than any other in the 
State. That Editor Toe is tovisit 
Pitt county this week and de 
liver two addresses,  is cause for 
congratulation, for our people are 
fortunate in this opportunity to 
hear him. He will speak in 
Winterville Friday night to the 
pupils of Winterville Hi^h school 
and people of that community, 
and on Saturday he will address 
the Teachers' Association at 
their meeting in Greenville. A 
cordial invitation is extended 
every one to hear these ad- 
dresses Mr. Poe's subject will 
IM "What we can do for the 
ou'h." 

Some of 

The Bank of RobarsMTille. 

Mr. J. W. Ferrell tells us that 
the stockholders of the Bank of 
Robersonville held their, annual 
meeting on Friday. The report 
of the officers showed that the 
proliis of the bank for the past 
year were 13 J per cent and a 
cash dividend of 6 per cent was 
declared. The bank is now four 
years old, has a capital stock of 
$15,000 and surplus of $7,000. 

The Reflector printery has nice 
stationery for :ommercial print- 
ing and turns out good work. 
Send in your orders. 

ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in a 
tube with nozzle attached. May be 
applied directly to the affected parts. 
Guaranteed.   Pi ice 60c.   Sold by John 

L. WouU-n. 

Farm For Sale—130 acres, 
bright tobacco soil. Five miles 
from Greenville, Tarboro road. 
No more desirable small farm in 
Pitt county. Address, W. A. B. 
Hearne, Greenville, N. C. 
3 17 d & w t f 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up a stray male hoar, 

color red with black spots, weight 
about so pounds, marked full crop in 
left ear, aplit and half moon in right 
ear. Owner can get same by proving 
ownership and paying charges. 

J. W. Allen, Jr. 
Two miles East of Greenville. 

3221td3tw 

Happenings 
Ccuntry. 

"I'D RATHER  DIE. DOCTOR. 

than fa iva mj feet cut oir," said M. L. 
in^hain, of Prm cville, II'.. "lut 

.ou'ildi.1 from gan^ixnd (which h;-d 
rat* i away • i.ht toa ) if you 'loi't," 
aid all doctors Intend housed Buck* 

len*s Arnica Sa ve till who ly cured. 
Its cure* oi eczema, f.vcr sore?, ho Is, 
burns and I iles astound the word. 25c 
at all Druggists. 

Get the Laugh. 

Passing througn Winterville 
Thursday afternoon, the editor 
spied C. T. Cox standing in the 
crowd at the depot and stepped 
off the train long enough to get 
that laugh. Theodore prefaced 
it with a good joke on Captain 
Barr in reference to a prayer the 
latter made when in the hospital 
recently. The laugh came then 
sure enough, and was so contag- 
ious that it shook the train, or 
rather everybody in it. Theo- 
dore will take notice that it has 
been fixed with the powers that 
be in Greenville so that he can 
laugh as much as he pleases 
whenever he comes here, without 
fear of restraint or danger of 
being run in. 

Stork Leave* Two. 

J. T. Dupree's home in Pitt 
county Friday evening wus visit- 
ed by a generous stork, which 
left with the happy parents two 
fine lusty boys. Mr. Dupree is 
an Edgecombe boy and it is a 
pleasure to chronicle that be is 
setting a most excellent example 
for his neighbors in making 
crops as well as in perpetuating 
the race.-Tarboro Southerner. 

New Orleans, April 3.—Robert 
J. Maloney, a lawyer, convicted 
of defrauding clients of $300,000, 
was today senten;ed to four 
years in the penitentiary. 

Hazelhurst, Ga., April 3.— 
Eugene and J. L. Williams, 
brothers, were shot down on a 
street of this place today by V. 
T. Stowers formerly of Conyers, 
Ga., J. L. Williams being proba- 
bly fatally hurt. The brothers 
are members of the firm of Jar 
man & Williams. It was stated 
that Stowers had given this 
firm a check the bank would not 
honor; that Eugene demanded 
the money, a fight resulting. J. 
L. Williams went to his brother's 
rescue, it is explained, when 
Stowers drew his pistol. 

Fort Worth, Texas, Aprl3.— 
Fanned by a wind fire which ori- 
ginated in a barn at Jennings 

i Avenue and Peter Smith street, 
in the southern portion of this 
city this afternoon, swept over 
an area of ten blocks in length 
and seven in width, destroyed 
property roughly estimated in 
value to be in excess of $5,000,000 
and caused the death of six 
persons. 

Washington. April 2.—Official 
announcement was made at the 
White House to day that Presi- 
dent Eliot of Harvard, had de- 
clined the Ambassadorship to 
the Court of St. James. 

Washington, April 2.—A car 
containing five horses intended 
for the White House stables was 
struck on a siding at Orange, 
Va., on the C. & 0. railroad by a 
car running wild today, and 
nearly every horse in the car was 
injured. The animals were en- 
route from Hot Springs in Vir- 
ginia. One of the horses was for 
Taft and the others for members 
of his cabinet. 

Philadelphia, Pa., April 5.-A 
cigarette stub caused a $150,000 
fire in the building occupied by 
the Stetson Piano Company to- 
day. The building was gutted. 
Five women music teachers 
were rescued from the building. 
As the firemen broke in the 
doors an explosion hurled them 
right and left, some flying all 
the way across the street Three 
were injured so severely they 
had to be taken to a hospital- 

'Willingham will treat you right'  'Willingham will treat you right 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL MINN POOD AND 0NU08 LAW. 

An Improv.ment ovsr many Ceusjh. Lung and lronchlal Ramadltw. because It Ml the 
system of a cold by acting as ■ cathartic en the bowels. No oplataa. Cuarantaya teNN 
Mtlsfactlon or money refunded.  Prepared by P1NEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. V. ft. A, 

FOR SALE BY JNO. |L. WOOTEN. 
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'WHAT WE CAN DO 
SOUTH." 

FOR THE 

\ 

in value it would increase 50 per 
cent. And why again? Simply 
because of the better training of 

fgreat pet fallicies. And a long 
time have they boen preached. 
Hugging this vampire delusion. 

Extracts Fro* Speech af Editor C. H. 
Poe. 

In the the splendid civilization 
of the twentieth centuiy th6 
South has fallen behind. It is 
idle for us to claim that our sec- 
tion still holds the commanding 
position it had a century or a half 
century ago. It is not alone in 
the fact that the destinies of 
America are no longer guided by 
Southern hands—that we no 
longer have our Washingtons and 
Jeffersons and Marshalls and 
Monroes and Jacksons and Cal- 

houns and Clays. The fault lies 
deeper than this. With us the 
average man is not trained to do, 
and is not doing,   the effective 

HOC   VA     t.»*V     av«-*v».»        **— D     — **—       — - 

the average population of the,the Southern plantation owner 
country, | has seen vast areas   abandoned 

•'        • « * Jto broomsedge  and  gullies,   in 
The poorer every  man Is,  the j spile of the fact that intelligent 

poorer you are,  not the reverse,handling would have kept them 
of this, as too many people have productive a thousand years, 
long    believed.       Every    ra'.n * 
whose earning power is below' Of all our errors the greatest 
par below normal, is a burden has been the^failure to recognize 
o.i'the  community,   he   drags'the fact that the prosperity  of 

COMING IN ALL ITS ENTIRETY 

V 

work be does in the 
Neither in wealth nor education 
does our average man measure 
up to the average man in other 
sections. Inl850andinl860the 
average pea capita of wealth of 
the Carolinas was higher than 
the averge for the whole country; 
in 1900 the average in North 
Carolina was only $447 and in 
South Carolina only $434 as 
against $1,235 for the whole 

And the tragic expla 

everymandepend* upon the pros 
parity of the average man, and in 
many cases the actual acceptance 
of the doctrine that the State is 
benefitted by having cheap un- 
trained labor. We now see, on 
the contrary, that suih labor is a 
curse. 

And our second great error has 
be«;ii like unto it—the belief that 
even if the prosperity of every 
nan does depend upon the pros- 

you must rise or 1 all. decline or'perity of the average man, we 
prosper, with you neighbor, (are too poor to train him. The 
You will be richer for his wealth. I truth is. we are too poor not to 

down the whole level of life and 
every other man in the communi- 
ty is poorer by reason of his 
presence, whether he be white 
man or negro, or what not. 

Your untrained, inefficient 
man is not only a poverty-breed- 
er for himself, but the contagion 
of it curses every man in the 
community that is guilty of leav 

John H. Sparks' World's Famous Show 
Greenville, Tuesday April 20, One 

Day Only. 

A whole city of psople employ- 
ed. Unequal in quality and hon- 
est character. 

The strange colony of people, 
handsome horses, rare wild ani- 
mals and golden caravans are 
scheduled to arrive in the early 
hours of Tuesday morning by 
their own special train.   Circus 

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. SUNDAY A GREAT DAY. 

Two Great Sp'ectcs Saturday- Last At Methodist Church-Lar»e Altend- 
Meit.ng. I    »DCe " Exc«"«nt Sermons by Dr. 

..     m    j. I i   C,   Kilgo. 
Theattendar.ee at the leach-1 

ers' Association during the past j    The word  'success     is merely 
year has   been  unusually   large'suggestive of the   ^vcrab.eJ* 
and the programs have been of a 
high order each meeting. The 
meeting Saturday was the last 
one for the year, ar.d the large 
auditorium of the graded school 
was taxed to its fuil capacity to 
accommodate the audience   that 

North.'.ing him untrained.   The law of 
changeless justice decrees that 

suit of the rally day <xerci-.es at 
the Methodist .Sunday school 
Sunday morning. The largest 
attendance, perhaps, that ever 
gathered und.-r that root for 
studying Biblical hi»i«>ry pre- 
sented a suh< gritityii J to ooth 

poorer tor his poverty. 
And so today every man who 

is tilling an were of land in the 
South so that it produced only- 
half what intelligently directed 
labor would get out of it. every 
man who is doing poor work of 
any  kind,   every  man   who  is 

do so. 

country,    asms t..c v.»B.v ~»~- .—. 
nation of why the average man creating and earning only 
in the United States, as a whole, a day instead ot W or *> as 
has accumulated almost exactly intelligent labor would do, every 
three times as much as the inefficient man no matter in what 
average man in the Carolinas, is .line of work, is a burden on the 
found in the fact that in n eommttnitjr.»dragging down the 
average thousand sons and j level of life for every other man 
dau(jhtew and native whites in j in the community. Suppose yoa 
the  Caroline*   there are almost [ are his fellow-ciuzen,   i , .  . 

Having thus given my plat- 
form, let me now remind ycu of 
two or three other things. First, 
in regard to the service rendered 
by leaders, men of genius, ex 
traordinary men. I do not decry 

YOc such men; I would rather exalt 
them. One gieat leader may be 
worth mo»e to a State, may con- 
tribute more to its average tle- 
gree of i fficiency and to its pros- 
perity, than ten thi.u.-and ordi 
nary me.!. This admission only 
strengthens, rather than weak- 
ens, my argument to the training 

exactly three times as many who cause of his Inefficiency his ..tali the people There » no 
can neither read nor write as inlpoverty. because of hi? failure- othe.rway to find «tt tb leader 
^average tltouaand such in the to contribute to public funds and and bring him to light, no oil, r 
United States as a whole. public   movement*    you must} way by which wocan —v hu 

V,".. have neglected -;ur aver- have poorer roads, poorer schools,: capacity for leadership. 
age man;   this bar.   been our a meaner schcolbouse and on.uu-,   
troub™ Talk about a state's' house, a shabbier church, lower i L, the second pUce wo mu.,t 
r. .,;  there Until* res urcc. I priced buSSa, your teacher will be remember that the genius cam   , 
:..;,.. tbVchild. ;,„ cit.;ZKn more poorly raid, your preacher's rise to his .all stature amongan 

LresTntorfuturcandhiaint Ii- sdnry will r>> smaller, your ignorant and untrained people 
E£.  charrcter  and otrebgth newspapers will have  a smaller I An environment ot  ignorance is 

day will   begin   with   a grand 
glittering,   free   street   parade, 
having the show grounds at 12 
o'clock   noon.     The   show   has 
$75,000.00   tied up   in   chariots, 
tablaau-floats,   musical vehi^es, 
fanciful and   historic costumes, 
and   other   expensive   and   odj 
things of distinctive parade use. 
It is now   understood  that   the 

[JonnH.   Sparas  world   famous 
shows   carry   as   many   people. 

i horses, wild animals and show 
'properties   as   any   other   snow 
I traveling.    On    Tnuraday   the 
agent of the Sparks  shows wasj 
in town,   contracting   with   the 

i grocer*, bakers, creameries, etc.. 
' for an immense quantity of  food 
to  be  delivered  to  the  show- 

I grounds early Tuesday morning. 
The whole world ransacked for 

litaarenie wonders,  this season, 
most   oc   these     appearing    in 

j America for the first time.    A 
herd of performing elephants, 

j linns, dancing and actins horses, 
: are emphasized feature.-, in the 
] big list of circus performances. 

rhe show is to be here one day 
only,   giving   2    p'rformancss, 

I 2 ,r:d S o'clock, p. m., rain or 
shine.   Special excursion prices 
I   -this city.   26c lor children, 

[3uC foi adults. 

had assembled    to   hear Hr. heaven and earth,   fhe Baraea 

A MOONLIGHT Rii-E. 

charac- circulation, your town will have! a mi his fc»'- rage intellig incc. 
ter and Btrength.   This is the (a poorer mark 
measure of all their values, andjsmaller trsffle,  your merchant 
in speaking to you I an going to smaller trade, your bank smaller 
lay  down this as my first pro-Ldeposlts,    your     manufacturer 
oosition: To develop our state|dlmini»hed patronage, and so on 
we must develop the intelligence;and on. . The     ramifications are 
aid   efficiency   of   our   average IndeSnate, unending. 

ab.>u 

population,    and    material    re 
sources   of   the   State-mineral 
soils, water  power,   climate, or 
what not, are valuable or worth- 
less in proportion  to  the  effici- 
ency the intelligence, energy and 
character o? your average citizen. 

Suopose you take the farm as 
an illustration of this  truth, the 
farm on which you were reared, 
let us say.   Very  well;  let me 
ask then if it was not  as fertile 
200 years ago as now—perhaps, 
alas, very much more fertile, and 
better   wooded, and   yet you 
could have bought it then for as 
many cents as it would  cost 
dollars now.    And   why?   Sim 
ply  because   of the  character, 
the inefficiency of the average 
man in the community.  Then 
he was an untrained, ignorant, 
worthless    savage.   Now    the 
average man is of a higher order, 
and value has advanced just in 
proportion to the efficiency, that 
is to say, the intelligence, ener- 
gy and character of the average 
citizen. 

Or without going back 200 
years, let us take this same farm 
today. Suppose you could put 
00 acres of it in the middle of 
Africa tomorrow. Before night 
it would decrease in value 90 per 
eatit And why? Simply be- 
cause of a degraded and un- 
trained population as compared 
with ours. Or you might put the 
same 50 acres the middle of 
Massachusetts tomorrow, and in- 
stead of decreasing 90 per Cent. 

On the    other    hand,   every 
jfflcient man, every man trained 
to do good worn whether by the 
the   tchools  or   by  any  other 
method,   is making  the whole 
community richer.   If by doing 
better work he doubles his   in- 
come, does not that maan   the 
merchants will have more trade, 
the banks  larger deposits, the 
newspaper better patronage, the 
preacher a larger    salary,   the 
county and State better resoures 
so that roads, schools and school- 
houses will feel  and  show  the 
thrill of a new power   that has 
come to them?   Every man who 
comes into the community  with 
new  talent and skill, every man 
trained by method to the greater 
efficiency and  dynamic  intelli- 
gence, every such man lifts the 
whole level of prosperity for the 
community.   No    matter  what 
you have to sell—your muscular 
labor, your skill,   your scientific 
Knowledge, your manufacturing 
product, your land—you get paid 
for it in proportion to the effici- 
ency and prosperity of the aver- 
age man with whom you deal, and 
the great masses in the commu 
nity  must  be intelligent    and 
efficient if the  general level of 
prosperity is to be high. 

"The farmer, the common 
laborer of any sort, needs no 
training. Educate him and you 
spoil him. The poorer you keep 
him, the richer will be the upper 
classes."   These have been our 

his    ntc 
your railroid Mankind could not have had a 

Darwin while other men were 
siv.i/tes, a Shakespeare while 
other men were in the Stone Age 
period, . or a Ctt -ar while the 
average man ate raw flesh and 
lived in caves. Could Milton 
have written "Paradise Lost" 
for illiterate mountaineers? 
They would have called him a 
crank. Could Raphael have 
painted "The Transfiguration" 
for Mexican greasers? They 
would have murdered him and 
used his canvass for a tent. 
Could Morse have wrought out 
the telegraph for African sav- 
ages? They #ould have called 
him a conjurer and burned him 
at the stake. And today can an 
illiterate population, whether in 
North Carolina, in New Mexico 
in Arkansas, or anywhere, hold a 
great lawyer, or preacher, or 
doctor, or orator, or artist? The 
chances are, as you know, that 
he will go to new York. 

il   P .•;'. y i noi ;.r!l 1 • IJ • pie   - "•'• 
i: I \ mi .-ii .1       »   fi ■•. 

Bi • th   I        '. be  ari f I in cW   -g. 
■ o i,:.   ,. !.. the "Fianaga   :> I. 

| Th.. I   ■•   |   ' ' '■:'' tot ■ •■ ■• ■ on f r:. 
iTo inrj ■■■'■■ mo*'.pieosur  •■    ;   ' ■; 
Ana >■ u  0,1 ■   ■ eon si"  r,utui ■ ;:.. i'   i.. 

As the pi li:cst!Mcl<  uby jour wde. 

Clarence II. Poe, editor of The 
Progressive Farmer, and Dr. 
Jno. C Kilgo, president of 
Trinity Oolloge, 

After the devotional exercises 
conducted by Rev. D. W. Arnold, 
rastor of the Christain church, a 
tew minutes were spent in hear- 
ing short talks by several of the 
teachers reviewing the work of 

the past year. 
Promptly at eleven o'clock, 

Mr. Poo was very fittingly and 
ably introduced by Prof. G. E. 
Lint berry. We wish that every 
man, woman, girl and boy in 

| Pitt county could heard Mr. 
Poe's able address. His subject 
was "What can do for the 
South"? Extracts of his speech 
will be given later. Some of the 
hading farmers and business 
men of the county were present 
ai'l spoke in highest terms of 
this address 

Next on the program was the 
eloquent address of Dr. John C. 
Kilgo, who W«S introduced by 
Prof W. II. Raosdale in his 
usual easy and graceful si le, 
Dr. Kilgo was at his best and 
deliv-r. . one of the most elo- 
quent and stirring, addr 
t.r.t the as* ci i i >n has ver >: I, 
H. fir.-t sp ■• '•- the res urc s 
of our BI ash ing to • gr -. to 
develop the strongest up: of 
m . ■.:. I ;■- corny i ; 

struggl scf tl    Nort! i  id \V« 
,;'.,- u liveiihoi d v. ith 

: Y.m :• i-.it a I the ' ardm 'sof :i in/, 
!    You're ah ad, \>'ur rival's l» hind; 
; Ai il •• u <h c ..V anil hltc \ ■   h i cos r. 

InlIu)fourwheeea"F an: jja Kind. ' 

Fiftv yea-S from tod y If you  live  it, 
This" fonnet will come   l':v-h  to you 

mind; 
As voj « H on the ■till perfect gug.-y. 

Thiiisbrin idthe "Flanagan Kin J. 

But, says some one. we must 
have a certain amount of un- 
trained and uneducated labor to 
shovel dirt and drive mules, and 
milk cows. I deny it I tell 
you rather that there is no task 
under heaven which an intelli- 
gent man cannot do better and 
cheaper than an unintelligent 
man. * * We need no igno- 
rant labor. Farmers in the 
South have grown poor hiring 
the ignorant negro to take one 
mule aAd plow an acre of land a 
day three or four inches deep, 
but farmers in Iowa have grown 
rich by paying several times as 
much to an intelligent white man 
to take three horses and plow 
four acres a day six to eight 
inches deep. 

We must educate and train all 
our people. We must increase 
the efficiency, intelligence, skill 
and energy of our average man. 
• * The man, white or black, 
whose efficiency is above par is a 
help, and the man whose effi- 
ciency is below par is a hind- 
rance. I do not know what we 
are going to do with the negro. 
I do know that we must either 
frame a scheme of education and 
training that will keep him from 
dragging down the whole level 
of life in the South, that will 
make him more efficient, a pros- 
perity maker and not a poverty- 
breeder; or else he will get out 
of the Bouth and'give way to the 
white immigrant. We must either 
have the negro trained, or we 
must not have him at ill. Un- 
trained, be is a burden on us all. 
Better a million acres of unfilled 
land than a million acres of mis- 
tilled land. 

•   •   • 

To help forward every agency 
that looks to increasing the effi- 
ciency of our average man, is 
the supreme duty of men who 
would rebuild the South; and the 
common school, as has been said, 
is the most efficient agency ever 
devised for this purpose 

,ose ol our 
v.. ) i tab   v, here   w;«  have  i ur 
rounds ie< ming with  li.i\  ' ; 

'magi iflci nt forests full of gam 
and  our   broad   fields  yield 
ih ir abundant harvest/.   Tl'.er 

!musc be .i struggle  to develoj 
thubestin mar.   Fertile lieid?, 
extensive forests, and all other 
'material  resources of the stay 
j are not the  agents of progress, 

11 ut man i- the only on.'-   We owe 
|uur  development neither to the 
conservative, nor to   the radical. 
The world owes nothing to the 
extremist.    The   work   of the 
teacher is to control the inter- 
vening forces.   Between   these 
extremes is the history making 
maps.   There are too many re- 
sponsibilities    placed    on    the 
teacher.   The home ought to be 
responsible for domestic training 
of the boys and girls snd not the 
schools.   Girls should be taught 
to cook and   to sew  by  their 
mothers.   The  boys should  be 
taught  to  plow at home,  for 
there he comes in contact with 
nature and learns  her  lessons. 
The people must either psy  out 
more money in educational mat- 
ters or do part ot the training at 
home. 

Layer raisins,   10c  pound  at 
S. M. Schultz. 

Thus closed the program for 
the day, We look back on the 
year's work with much pleasure, 
and yet a pang of sorrow comes 
over us as we think that next 
year, there will be many faces 
missing when the association 
meets for another year's work. 

elan added one m we round in its 
ever lengthening U id<:, '.   the 
best record yet mad-.a.   The last 
seat in the ro>m wan f;i-<ishow- 
ing   the splei.did  rcc id   of 32 
present and v*  reU.    One in- 
teresting and pleasing truth re- 
garding the history of this class 
is the fact that it is not a stream- 
like class that rues from its sand 
bars and ovlrWws its banks in 
one night, but more like that of 
a flower, slow in growth yet each 
progressive   development   is SO 
perfectly made that finally in its 
maturity it slanri.s boldly defying 
the storms of time to destroy its 
beauty. 

Dr. KiiL'o filled the pulpit both 
night and morning. In bis mus- 
ur'.y wsy, he dwelt upon his 
morning text, "Why s'.ouid it be 
thought a tiling incr. iiibl» with 
ycu that Gi d s hould raise the 
dead?" Using the Bame old 
truths but clothing them in his 
own attract! estvle, tne speech 
had thegiii'.ui'of e\ eye and 
theadmiiaiio lof e •> b art in 
hi- grasp. He dr. .. ■-■■ mpai isms 
of th-inaturetj t iptr; atural, 
i'.ii vi. g th it 11' > Lura thins 
oi me eye i- : riecl natural to 

b ir; i-hat i; jtis'dei : mi 
c cul as at  one        id  i 

- •■  1 at a;.o.l    '  
ienc i at        im*, is   >i at 

an th r.    ..    ■'.   ■ . 
u;  aj ini  i    . • •   ■     ■ •■    i-e to 
 lesu;   - w«l. 

At thi   rei ing si text 
was, "He    cam •   i ot  i ■■> the 

! world toco .... o v.- ■■' I but 
uiat through        i   '   mi   >t be 
saved."   Dr.  K I      co.nmi nted 
upon the character   of Chiist, 
which  he   declared    the most 
unique the wor:d has ever known. 
He said  that   Hou or,   C icthe, 
Shakespeare, Aristotle and other 
philosophers,      scientists     and 
writer*  and  their   works   are 
not     to    be    compared    with 
the  Great  Redeemer   and   His 
divine    mission.     Ha   further 
dwelt upon Christian passion to 
save the world and drew in his 
rare eloquence a beautiful picture 
of Him,   while with the awful 
pain he cried out,    "Go tell him 
who plaited the crown of thorns 
and pressed it on my brow; go 
tell him who drove the nail3 in 
my hands and feet; go  tell  the 
Roman  soldier who thrust his 
sword in my side, that I forgive 
them all." 

Dr. Kilgo's sermons were the 
best, perhaps, ever preached to 
the Greenville people, who 
flocked out both morning and 
night to hear him. He is a 
great piece of intellect, a true 
North Carolinian and one of the 
best preachers on the continent. 
So we are especially interested 
to have such a man preach in our 
church and our community. 

Reporter. 

Orphsai at Faxamlla. 

The singing class of the Ox- 
ford Orphan Asylum will give a 
concert in Lady Turnage opera 
house, at FarmvilU. on Wednes- 
day night, 28th. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls, at 
F. V. Johnston's.     4 13 2td ltw 

Corn meal, cricked corn and 
whole grain corn, at F. V. John* 
ston's, opposite N. A S. depot. 
414 2td ltw 

For Rent—One 7 room house, 
large yard and   quarter   acre 
garden,   Terms reasonable, 
413 «id F. V. Johnston. 
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